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A WEEK’S NEWS.
G l e a n e d  b y  T e l e g r a p h  a n d  M a l l .

F ic o n  WASHINGTON.
There  Is a very mysterious poisoning 

ease reported at Washington. Brooks, 
Chief of the Secret Service, was taken sick, 
and ail the members of his family. It was 
found,on examination, that the family at the 
evening meal bad partaken of some canned 
tongue. Some of the tonguo has since been 
examined, and was found to contain quite 
u quantity of arsenic. .

A Washington  dispatch says Ex-Soc- 
retnry Harlan, of Iowa, father-in-law of 
Secretary Lincoln, is to bo made a member 
of the Alabama Claims Commission.

Tim President approved the uct for tho 
distribution of the Geneva award.

The proposition to remove tbe remains 
of Thomas Jefferson from Montlcello, V a., 
to Washington meets with opposition in 
Virginia.

T he army appropriation bill passed the
Senato.

Chief  J ustice Carter and Judges Jalcs 
»nd Ilayner, constituting the court in banc, 
have rendered a decision upon the last mo
tion died by Reed in Uuiteau’s behalf. Tho 
Chief Ju«Uce rendered his decl-lon as fol
lows! “In the case of Gulleau, tho Judges 
who listened to the argument in that case 
have come to tho conclusion that they have 
sxhausted their powers upon It; that they 
have beard It patiently, fully and fairly, and. 
that a re-arguinent would bring r.o other 
conclusion than that already arrived at, and 
they declined to re-open the case for argu
ment.”

In the House June Oth lt>l) bills and Joint 
resolutions were introduced under the call 
of tbe States.

Repr esentativ e  H aski.ton  of Wiscon
sin lias introduced a bill into the House to 
Establish a commission of threo before which 
all private land claims against tbe Govern-

(hent are to be adjudicated and sent to the 
icneral Land Commisslonerfor tinal action. 

The Surveyor-General Is now vested by law 
with that power, in addition to bis other 
duties, but he has not time to attend to tbe 
matter.

T he House declined to take tho Inter- 
State Commerce Bill out of tho hands ef the 
Committee where it has lain six months, 
hut the vote of 78 to 113 is considered slg- 
nifleanttbnt the monopolists cannot defeat 
it when it comes before the House.

One hundred thousand dollars was in
serted by the Senate lu tbe army appropria
tion hill for erecting an army and navy hos
pital at Hot Springs, Ark.

In the Florida contested election case of 
Witherspoon against Davidson, the com- 
mltteewill declare Duvidson, Democrat, tho 
sitting member, is entitled to bis seat.

A m en  and unusual compliment has 
been paid General Itosccrans in a letter 
signed by members of tho House asking him 
to become a candidate for rc-eloction to 
Congress.

Senator P lc m ii’s  bill reducing the timo 
for homestead entries, from five to three 
years, has passed the Senate.

Another  bond call will be made soon for 
(31,000,000 of the 0 per cents, now outstand
ing. All will be called in by August.

Two hills now before Congress prescribe 
the rules which shall govern tho construc
tion of bridges over the Mississippi, Mis
souri, Ohio and Illinois Rivers.

The House Judiciary Committee has rec
ommended that the Northern Pacific Rail
road Company be left In undisputed posses
sion of Its land grant, comprising more than 
47,000,000 acres of land. The company has 
failed to perforin its part of the contract, 
and the Government is empowered to take 
any measure to hasten the construct ion of 
the road. The Company also sell lands at 
an exhorbitant figure of $5, $8 and (10 per 
acre. The Justice of the decision of the J u 
diciary Committee is not easily perceived.

The Senato, by amendment, fixed the 
compulsory retirement clause at Mxty-four 
years; tbe House had placed it at sixty-two 
years. Members of the House think the 
time of sixty-two years will be restored 
when the Army bill gets Into the Conference 
Committee.

T ilR  KART.
B laine declines to be nominated as Con

gressman at large from Maine.
A runaway engine foil from the elevated 

railway on Coney Island, injuring nine per
sons.

W. H. Ramscar, Secretary and Superin
tendent of the Unsectarian Homo and Sani
tarian for Children at New York, has been 
arrested for cruelty. It is alleged that one 
child died through neglect.

A package containing (1,000,000 worth of 
checks and commercial paper was found by 
John Bran on the shore of R&venswood, 
Long Island.

E ight mills in Pennsylvania and Ohio 
have agreed to pay tbe advanced wages to 
strikers.

The sugar dealers of the East claim to be 
dissatisfied with the TarUf Commission 
Thev say Kenner, of Louisiana, a protec 
tioniSt, Is tbe only representative of the su
gar Interest on the Commission, and tbe 
result will be so high a tariff as to shut out 
foreign sugar. The Democrats figure up 
the Commission to be six protectionists and 
three tariff reformers, and are not, there
fore, pleased at Its make-up.

T H E  WEST.
The Kansas State Editorical Association 

assembled In Lawrence, Ksna., June Sth. 
About 100 editors were present. W. H. 
Rossington, of Topeka, In the absence of O. 
H. Rothaoker, read bis annual address for 
lilm. After adlournmnnt the editors 
visited tho State Institutions.

A courier from Capt. Kramer's camp at 
Forest!lain. Aria., has brought Intelligence 
of Indian depredations. Oae man was 
killed and some stock driven off. Capt. Kra
mer and tho citizens are In pursuit toward the 
Tobyn country for Pedro aiul a part of his 
baixL The White Mountain Indians w en 
having a war 4wux whan Hse courier left.

It ts thought they do not Intend going on 
tho war-path, however. Tho depredations
are believed to be by Ciblcus and a part of 
Pedro's young men whom he could not 
control. The courier was fired on and pur
sued some distance from tho camp. Troops 
of the Sixth Cavalry have been dispatched 
to Kramer’s assistance.

Sciiufeldt of Chicago, President of the 
National Distillers’ and Liquor Dealers’ As
sociation, was examined by the Windom 
Committee, and testified that he bad raised 
(40,000 from Kentucky distillers for the 
purpose of securing the passage of the bill 
to reduce tho tax to fifty cents per gallon. 
To accomplish this they intend to employ 
counsel and send a delegation to Washing
ton to preseut tho matter to Congress.

The Kansas Editorial Association de
termined to hold their next convention at 
Winfield. Cowley County.

Oregon has gone Republican, though tho 
Democrats claim that the Legislature is 
doubtful.

At Harris Station, Mo..John Jackson and 
wife went to church and left their four 
children locked up in the house. On their 
return the house was in ashes, and 
tbair children had perished in the fiames.

A special  from Brookfield, Mo., June 
7th, says: Four masked men, heavily 
armed, with falso beards, robbed the Rank 
of Brookfield this afternoon about 4 o’clock. 
While one man held the horses three of the 
men entered tho bank, and leveling their 
weapons upon John Ford, the cashier, aui( 
Miss Carrie Scott, his assistant, demanded 
the money, of which between (4,000 and 
(5,000 was banded over. Tho robbers were 
fired upon by citizens and pursued.

The reunion of the Army of the Potomac 
will occur at Detroit, Mich., June 14th and 
15 tb.

The American Medical Association met 
in St. Paul, Minn.. June 5th.

A dispatch  from Moorhead,Minn..June 
5th, says: Tho bodies of two murdered 
men, Mr. Washington and Fred Felirbacb. 
were found in Red Eve, seventeen miles 
north of Perharo, Saturday. Washington 
was killed with buckshot. Fehrbach had 
his throat cut and a bullet wound In the 
left cheek, and a wound from a club. 
Washington was a surveyor, and lived at 
Bay City, Michigan. Fehrbach lived near 
here. John Trebbct, aged fifteen, Is sus
pected of the murder.

A special  from Brookfield, Mo., June 
8th, says: Parties returning from the 
chase of the bank robbers have brought tho 
news of a brisk tight last night near the 
Winnegan ford, thirteen miles northeast cf 
Brookfield. They state that nlno or ten 
armed and determined men, composing tbe 
posse in advance, crossed the creek about 
darn and were fired upon by the dismount
ed robbers concealed in the brush on tlie 
roadside. This sudden and unexpected fire 
scattered tho pursuers for a lime and killed 
the horse of Ike Marshall. A bullet passed 
through Marshall’s hand into the breach of 
his musket. No other injuries were received 
at that point. Resuming the trail this 
morning it was found that the robbers had 
procured food at the house of Mr. Price, a 
farmer, living four miles further on. They 
also went through the hamlet of Winnegan. 
near tho Sullivan County line. Lato news 
from Klrksvillo states that they have been 
followed to their rendezvous, thirteen miles 
west of Ktrksville. and the populace are out 
en masse. Intending to completely sur
round tho bandits to-night.

J. W. B ayi.es a farmer,between fifty and 
sixty years of age, living about three and 
one-balf miles from Vienna, 111., oil the 
Wabash Railroad, Was murdered iu a 
strange manner. It seems he had been sit
ting by a small lamp reading, when the as
sassins entered and tied him to the chair in 
which he was sitting. Then they tied ids 
bauds behind him and his feet together. 
When found his feet were burned to aerlsn 
by the lamp being held under them. They 
then spilt his head with an ax and searched 
the bouse. When through they cut the 
bridle with which he was bound to tho 
chair, and shoved him over on tha floor, 
where he was found by the neighbors, dead. 
There Is no clew to the assassins.

It Is feared that the Southern Colorado 
Utes are ready to go on the war-path, and 
into a state of rebellion. A gentleman who. 
recently came froth Ignacis, Colo., says the 
Southern Utes have put on their war-paint. 
A half-breed from Durango reported at Ig
nacis that the whites had murdered some 
Indians between Durango and Fort Lewis, 
and the Indians became greatly excited. 
The agent does not credit the report of the 
murders, and endeavored to disabuse the 
minds of the Indians.

The Black Gang of highwaymen were re
cently at Chihuahua, Mexico. Among them 
was Have Mathews, alias Mysterious Dave, 
wliobroko Jail at Dallas last fall, and Jim 
and Fred Black, who have participated in 
nearly all the bank, train, and important 
highway robberies since the daysjpf Sam 
Bass. They have been Joined by Jack Al
len.

Two waiters at Denver, Colo., at the 
American Hotel, named Charles Simpson 
and Charles Haswell, engaged in a fight In 
tbe kitchen, In which Haswell was fatally 
■tabbed In the neck, breast and back with a 
bread knife. Simpson escaped.

D. P. Rowland ft Co., cotton and grain 
brokers of St. Louis, have suspended. Lia
bilities (8.000 to $10,000. The assets are 
unknown, but are small.

May H amilton and Lillie Krugger, two 
school girls, while at a school picnic i t  
Rodeman’s grove, near St. Louis, went out 
la a skiff with two young lads and were pre
cipitated Into the water and drowned.

I t ts reported that John S. Phelps, of 
Missouri, has deellned the nomination of 
Tariff Commissioner.

T1IF  NOUTH.
A dispatch  from Denton, Tox., June 

5th, says: Four masked men having ob
structed the track of the north bound Mte
non r I Pacific train ahout a mile and a half 
north of the depot, attempted to board the 
express oar. They wore fired upon and 
escaped over tho embankment. Afterward 
the dead body of one of tbo robbers was 
found near the aaeno, and later

member of tho gang surrendered to the po
lice.

Wesley  W hittaker who murdered P. 
Gibbs In Denton, Tox., last December, has 
been captured.

A dispatch  from Dallas, Tex., June 6tb, 
save: The posse that went In pursuit of tho 
Denton train robbers yesterday morning, 
overtook one of the fugitives last night 
about ten miles from the scene of the rob
bery, and killed and buried him in tho 
woods. Tho man who was killed last night, 
and the one who is yet at Large, arc said ts 
be highwaymen of national farno, but tbe 
officers refuse to give their names. Tbe plan 
to roll the Missouri Pacific tiain was discov
ered several weeks ago, and bo guards were 
put upon the t rain.

A new  Industry is reported In Soattb 
Carolina, In the building of a fine steamer 
at Charleston. Another evldenco of the di
versity of Industry In the South is found in 
tbe increase oi tbe uumber of spindles oi 
tbe cotton factories, which was nearly 4,000,- 
000 for tho past year.

T hirty  well-to-do and representative ne
groes front Mississippi passed through Dal
las, Tex., recently cn route to the State oi 
chihuahua, Mexico. They will prospect in 
the mining and agricultural regions of that 
State, and if the country suits them and the 
Mexican Government Is friendly disposed 
toward them they will settle there and be 
followed in tl>e fall by 200 of the best col
ored families in Mississippi. Tho plan of 
the colored men Is to establish a colony in 
tbat quarter.

AT New Orleans a duel was fought be
tween Major E. A. Burke, of the Times- 
Democrat, and C- H. Parker, of the Pica
yune. After exchanging five shots Burke 
was shot through the thigh.

B urglars entered tho post-office at Co
lumbus, l\y., June 8tb, by the use of skele
ton keys, blew the safo opca with powder, 
and secured about (2,000 in Government 
checks, and a small amount of postage 
stamps; also 130 or 200 watches. The po
liceman on tbe beat hoard the explosion! 
but thought it waa a pistol shot. The bur
glars were accompanied by two women, and 
arc supposed to have escaped by a skiff. Al 
yet no clew has been obtained as to tbcil
identity. _________

GENERAL.
The recent Increase in ocean telegraph 

rates has resulted In the formation of an 
English company, which Intends 1o lay twe 
new tables between England and the United 
Slates wllli as little delay as possible. There 
has been subscribed in 1-omloii (4,000,004 
toward the capital stock of the new com
pany. A provisional board baa been formed, 
and two of tbe directors of the Bank o1 
England, as well as some of the first mer
chants of London, are members of it. An 
arrangement has been made wit h Mr. Gar
rett, of Boston, to operate the new cattles 
in connccton with the Baltimore ft Ohio 
Telegraph Company.

Th er e  is a movement in Italy for the 
erection of a monument to Garibaldi..

The supply of steamers was inadequate 
to tbe large numbers of people going from 
all parts of Italy to Caprera to attend tho 
funeral of Gen. Garibaldi.

The Mexican Congress has repealed the 
export duties on silver coin and bullion, in 
force since tlie Spanish rule in that country. 
This is done to encourage the investment oi 
American capital in Mexican mines.

KANSAS STATE NEWS
Two fish er m en , June 3d,found a floater 

in the Kansas River, above the dam, near 
Lawrence. On bis person was found* a 
watch, which had stopped at 0:20. An In
quest was held, aud the body was fully 
identified as that of a farmer named Bails
man, who had recently come from Colo
rado. A colored woman named Vinegar, 
who seems to have enticed Ilausman down 
to tbe river, gave information implicating 
two colored men named Ike King and 
George Roberts as the murderers. King was 
preseut when tho body wus drawn from the 
water, but was soon aftor missing. Sheriff 
Asher and posse pursued and surrounded 
him in the timber three utiles northeast of 
Eudora. Seeing there wa3 no chance of 
escape King gave himself up. and was 
tuken back to Lawrence. Vv hen the wagon 
struck Massachusetts street a mob sur
rounded it, hallowing: “  Hang him I”  
“ String him up!” The horses were put to 
a dead run aud he was placed In Jail. 
Roberts was arrested at Independence, Mo.

The ministers of Kansas City, Lawrence 
and Wyandotte met at Bismarck Grove June 
5th to consult in reference to holding a Re
ligious Congress in the autumn. There 
were present from Kansas City, Revs. Mc
Clellan, Matthews, Railsbaek, Hawkins, 
Fullerton, Brown, Turner, Miller, Robert
son, James, and Drs. Wood and Barnes,and 
Gen. Butterfield; from Wyandotte, Revs. 
Tunaeli, Ewing, Stevenson, Watson; from 
Lawrence, Drs. Osborne, Jones, Scott, Bel- 
ville, Bennett, Gray, Richards, Beattie. A 
number of Indies were present. After a 
full discussion of the subject itwas decided 
to hold a National Religious Congress next 
September at Bismarck Grove.

Lightning  struck the story and a half 
house of J . A. Stow, situated In the south
east part of Sterling. The bolt struck the 
chimney, following it down, tearing a large 
bole in tbe kitchen floor beside the cook 
stove. Mrs. Stow was standing near the 
stove at the time, and received a severe 
shock. The floor was torn up where she 
stood so that she fell into the cellar, a dis
tance of about eight feet, having her limbs 
lacerated and two toes on the left, foot torn 
off. Strangely ahe did not lose her con
sciousness. Die kitchen is an utter ruin, 
and windows were demolished throughout 
the bouse. Three other persons were In the 
house, one, a little daughter of Mr. Stow, 
was somewhat shocked, hut otherwise none 
of the three were Injured.

T he Kansas Pharmaceutical Association 
had it annual meeting at Topeka recently, 
About fifty druggists from different parts of 
the State were present. Thoy had their ses
sion in tho Windsor House parlors. The 
new officers were elected for the ensuing 
year as follows: F. E. Holledan, Topeka, 
President; W. C. Johnson, Wyandotte, 
First \ ricc President; George Slawson, Cof
fey ville, Second Vice President; A. E. 
Barnes, Topeka, Secretary; Frank Fusby, 
Atchison, Assistant Secretary; W. A. San
ford, Florence, Treasurer. Executive 
Committee—II. W. Spangler, Perry, T. C. 
Frazier, Coffeyvllle and F. Johnson, Elm- 
dale. W. A. Sanford, T. C. Frazier, M. L. 
Stone, George Slawson and D. Holmes, 
were selected as delegates to represent 
Kansas at the American Pharmaceutical 
Convention, to be held at Niagara Falls, In 
September next. A resolution was passed 
deciding that the chemists of this State will 
go to that Convention on an excursion.

T H E  LATEST.
Particulars of the recent lynching at 

Lawrence, Kans., of the three negroes im- 
plicated in the murder of David Bailsman, i Resolutions of thanks to th» retiring officers 
are as follows: A mob of almost fifty per- ! ®nd to the Ilunkla Brothers, were passed, 
sons went to tho Jail and demanded en- »«ar which the Society adjourned to meet 
trance. Sheriff Asher refused, and to the t“ere again one year hanoe.
best of Ids ability defended tlie property. 
The lynchpig parly were armed with sledge 
hammers and cold chisels, and cut tlielr 
way through every harrier. The prisoners 
were hurried to the bridge, and on tho mid
dle pier a bait was made and time 
given them to say their last prayers

Two surrosE n horse thieves were land
ed In Jail at Lawrence recently. They were 
captured near Tonganoxio, Leavenworth 
County, with a buggy seat and collar In 
their possession, which tbe owner bad 
traerd from this county. They had in their 
possession five horses. They also had a

Pyte Vinegar and George Robertson | covered farm wagon. They claim to hail
were crying. King said: • 'You fools, shut 
up and die like men.”  He then Jumped 
off tbo bridge. The other two were pushed 
off. Most of the mob were masked, though 
a few were simply blacked. It Is said tbat 
half the lynching party were colored men- 
A ballot was takeu by the mob (before the 
Ininging whether Sis Vinegar should be 
hung with them, but it was lost by one vote. 
A crowd tried to get down to the scene of 
the hanging, but so perfect was the arrange
ment of the Vigllanee Committee that 
not a man, friend or foe, could
get near. As the vlgilants came
back the crowd cheered them lustily. 
Fear^ were entertained on Saturday night,

from Wichita, and gave the names of D. E. 
Namm- and Charles Williams. They an
swer the description of two notorious horse 
thieves and are held as such. Tbe men are 
in the custody of Sheriff Asher, of Douglas 
County, who will hold them for identifica
tion.

The University of Kansas held its com
mencement exercises June 5th In the pret
ence of a very large audience. The attend
ance during tbe past year has been large 
and the University is in » very prosperous 
condition.

A party named Allen Bluebaker, of Wet- 
more,had his shoulder-blade and collar-bone

1 broken. He was exercising a horse for C.
jcch ih  w e r e  c iiu m t u iiiu u  u ii o u iu iu u y  ih ^ uv, . . .
June tOth, that a mob would bang several when > threw h m against a post

1 and fence, causing the .injury. Those whopersons who were suspected of being In the 
party who lynched Vinegar, King and Rob- I 
ertson. A revolver was fired by a drunkan j 
man on Massachusetts street, and in an in
stant a large crowd gathered there, suppos
ing tbe fight had begun. The man was put 
in tbe calaboose and the crowd dispersed.

At Chlllicothe Charles Shelby shot Fred 
Tucker, the Hannibal ft SI. Joseph telegraph 
operator.Tucker received one wound in the ! 
cheek and one In the hand, neither of which |

saw the accident slate that it is marvelous 
how bis life was saved.

Airlin e  Is to have a new flouring mill, to
cost (30,0U0.

Adam Ricker fell from a wagon load of 
bay near Atchison, and sustained a fracture 
of the skull, striking on tbe bard ground 
face downward. He will recover In time but 
will always be an injured and disfigured 
man.

L. Massf.n gill , a workman in tbe car-
will prove fatal. Shelby was pursued by a | r depilrtroent of th,  A(Chiton, Topeka
■-An.,, am/1 in 4 ! . A nhAili OIW "posse and caught in tlie woods about six 
miles from town. He was lodged In Jail.

Mary SeYBOLT, wife 4>f a German baker 
in Chicago, in a fit of Insanity, poisoned 
her four children with strychnine and then 
took a fatal dose herself. When the hus
band and father returned to his home be 
found the three youngMt children laid out 
on a table, dead, as if prepared for burial. 
They were neatly dre«sed in white, trimmed 
with blue ribbons. Their bands were crossed, 
and in each tbe maniac mother bad 
placed, with a strange fancy, a bouquet of 
flowers. The eldest child, Matilda, was 
writhing In horrible agonies In a bed In the

ft 8anta Fe Railroad shops at Topeka, met 
with a serious accident. While shifting a 
piece of timber his left band struck against 
the edge of a buzz saw that was In motion, 
and all bis fingers were taken off.

Leavenworth will organize a Board 
Trade.

THE sal* of tbe Leavenworth Sugar Fac
tory to Buffalo capital Ista for the sum of 
$185,000 baa been consummated.

The Baker University has received a gift 
of (500 from Hon. P. B. Plumb.

A th ief  attempted to rob one of the 
street, ears at Atchison by smashing Into a 
window and taking the cash box. The de-

adjidnln-g room. After pointing out tho i termination of the driver alone prevented

Schuyler Colfax.
Though the public is indebted tc 

Schuyler Colfax himself for tho infor
mation that “too partial friends" arc 
deniandin^his return to the public serv
ice, there is some reason to believe that 
tho information, in the main, is correct, 
It is certainly true that if any of hit 
friends really are making such a demand 
upon him thoy are “too partial." They 
ought to know, as Schuyler does him
self, that it cannot be, that whon he went 
out of politics on the ebb tide of public 
opinion it was to remain out forever.

It is a pleasure to credit Schuylei 
with this knowledge because ho hat 
been so long in attaining it. During 
the first few years of his • ‘retirement” 
—if he will permit us to call it such—hi 
strove, in his sweetly smiling way, 
against fate. He was not boisterou! 
nor rude. He assailed nobody. Ho did 
not even inveigh against Oakes Arne* 
or the fatal memorandum book, 
though he called, with considerable 
regularity and some feeling, upon hit 
Creator to judge between him and th« 
buyer of Congressmen. His method 
was peculiarly his own. He kept him
self in the public eye by ostentatiously 
parading his retirement and proclaim
ing his stern and unalterable determi
nation never to enter public life again 
Nobody wanted him to do so Every
body was quite resigned to his retire
ment, Everybody was ready, indeed, 
to forget him, record and all. But just 
as that point was almost reached, just 
as they were ready to say. good-natured
ly, “thank fortune Colfax’s ghost is 
laid at last and we shan’t have anymore 
farewell tours from him,” up he came 
smiling and elastic with a new declina
tion of some nomination which nobody 
ever dreamed of giving him.

But he must have learned long since 
that the people did not want him and 
didn’t need any further assurance of his 
unwillingness to re-enter public life. 
His last letter—we trust it is his last—is 
undoubtedly in earnest. He means il 
this time—though he has himself and 
his old tricks to thank if the people see 
in his communication only a renewed 
attempt to revive public interest in a 
man who is politically as “ dead as the 
Doges.” Somewhat of the incredulity 
may also be duo to his unfortunate sug
gestion that he cannot accept the nom
ination of his “ too partial" friends, 
“ even if tendered with the understand
ing that I should not be expected to 
canvass at all." To those familiar with 
S. C. in his palmy days, this looks very 
much like a hint to the “ too partial” 
friends to try him again with a now con
dition; lint in this they probably do him in
justice. Habit is so strong that even when 
a man like Colfax writes in all candor his 
letters are suggestive of insincerity.

If we have misjudged the great de- 
eliner in assuming that he is in dead 
earnest—if he really is trying to elevate 
himself again into publicity—we sin
cerely trust his “ too partial" friends 
will take him at his word. Perhaps tho 
wish is unnecessary. They always have 
taken him at his word of late years.— 
Detroit Free Press.

Blaine's Chief Characteristics.

terrible sii>ht to her husband, the mother 
sunk to the floor herself, In convulsions, 
and ts-fnre medical aid could bo brought to 
their assistance both were (lead.

J ames MoIIan was lynched by a mob at 
I'ooos aboutthlrty miles south of La» Vega*, 
N. M., for shooting John Graves, Both 
were section hands on tbe railroad. Mo- 
Han was from East Saginaw, Mich.

the bucccbi of tbe miscreant .
The brick stables at the Insane Asylum 

at Osowatomle were struck by lightning-
Loss $8,000.

Mary Andis committed Biilelde at To
peka June 4th by taking morphine. Her 
lover provod false. She died lu a bagnio.

Tula will witness the meeting of the Alien 
County Normal Institute this year.

A Washington correspondent draws 
the following interesting pen potrait oi 
the ex-“Premier” of Garfield's Admin
istration: “ About the lonesomcst liguro 
hereabouts just now is James G. Blaine, 
professional candidate for the Presi
dency, political flirt, etc. He is so mad 
that he could not stay in the Cabinet 
and carry out his “ brilliant” foreign 
policy, that he jumps at every chance 
to parade his grief and his anger. Thi9 
was a striking features of his harrangues 
before the Foreign Affairs Committee last 
week. The country docs not know 
how near it came to being involved in 
war with Chili, if not England, through 
Mr. Blaine's diplomacy, Decause it can 
not see what went on in secret during 
his term as Secretary of State. There 
are many things whispered here in 
private regarding our South American 
relations that would startled the sober, 
conservative people of this country if 
they could hear them, not the mere ex
aggerations of gossip either, but well 
authenticated facts. If Mr. licimont 
did nothing more heUstcceeded in lifting 
the curtain that conceals the inner 
history of the Garfield Administration 
sufficiently to show that there are things 
behind it that Mr. Blifine would not like 
to have known. Enough is known, how
ever, to make it clear that tlie oountry 
escaped a great misfortune when Mr. 
Blaine was defeated as a Presidential 
candidate anil again when lie was crowd
ed out of the Cabinet by President Arthur. 
The American people will hardly again 
be charmed by the winsomeness of 
his manners and the brilliancy of his 
speech to the degree that they will care 
to place him in any important position 
of public trust, least of all the Presi
dency. He has proved his unworihi- 
noss for official power and public confi. 
dence. He may now devote himself 
undisturbed to his money-getting enter
prises and rest assured that he will be 
missed not for any good that he ever 
did his country, but simply for the en
tertainment that his clever tricks have 
afforded the public.” And yet Mr.' 
Blaine's admirers make a pretense of 
bel.eving that he demolished Congress
man Belmont at. the committee hearing 

i last week. As a matter of fact Bel
mont’s cross-examination on that occur 

j sion drove Mr. Blaine into a corner from 
; which he could extricate himself only 
j by confessing his trickery or getting 
I angry. He became angry, but anger 

was a confession of guilt. Ho attempt- 
| ed to browbeat young IJelmont, but 
failed, tho latter affixing to him the title 

I of “ bully and coward , an epithet that 
exactly describes Blaine’s chief chartvc- 

1 (eristics, and which will cling to him as 
! long as he lives. Blaine is more of a po

litical ruin than even h’s hitter enemy, 
I Uoacoe Conkling.—Few Haven lUgisUr.

The “ White Plumed Knight.”
Our Washington specials say that al

though Mr. Blaine lias been persistent
ly urged by his friends in Maine to be
come a candidate for Congress next fall, 
lie has positively declinciC and the He- 
publican slate in that State is now being 
made up accordingly. Of course there 
is no predicting the turn of tlie political 
wheel, but it certainly now looks very 
much as if Blaine were permanently on 
the retired list. He is no longeryoung, 
and, what is worse, has, to a very con
siderable extent, outlived his popularity 
in his own party. In 1876 he was un
questionably the Republican favorite by 
a large majority, and tlie defeat of the

white-plumed knight” hva man named 
Haves was regarded by tlie great mass 
of Republicans as a shame and disgrace. 
To-day he is almost as dead politically 
as the man named Hayes, and his white 
plume is not much more likelv to be seen 
in the fore front of a Presidential bat
tery than is the red ribbon total absti
nence flag of his successful competitor 
at Cincinnati. He did good service in 
bursting the third term business, but 
was himself hoisted by tho same petard 
which knocked Grant out of the ring. 
Possibly he might havo got what prize
fighters call “ nis second wind,” had 
he been allowed to serve out his term as 
Secretary of State. But lie made an 
unpromising beginning and his early 
enforced retirement prevented him from 
regaining the lost ground. At present 
he is an object of special detestation 
with the dominant Republican faction, 
while the anti-Stalwarts feel for him 
nothing more than lukewarm affection. 
In short, unless all signs fail, Blaine ia
“ played out.” 

Why? Not because he lacks ability. 
Probabl’ y no member of his party has as 
much. Not because he has not rendered 
his party what, at the time at least, 
were considered valuable services. 
Probably no Republican has rendered 
more. Not because he is not thorough
ly sound on- the party creed. No Re
publican is sounder. What, then, is 
the matter with Blaine? This: He has 
not a grain of true statesmanship in 
him. lie  is a politician and nothing 
else, and his tricks as such being ex
hausted he lias nothing to fall basic up
on. As unscrupulous as ambitious, he 
sought to grasp the glittering prize of a 
Presidential nomination by stirring up 
the smoldering embers of sectional 
strife and thrusting himself forward as 
the champion of “a soliil North against 
a solid South.” The bloody-shirt card 
failing to win in 1876, though it enmo 
very near, ho gradually swung round 
toward the conservative line, so that in 
1880 he was selected to boat Grant. In 
so doing he unexpectedly elected Gar
field and became identified with an Ad
ministration avowedly hostile to tho 
principles and practices which he repre
sented six years ago. Garfield’s death 
left him, so to speak, “high and dry.” 
The Stalwarts hated him, the anti-Stal
warts were tired of him, and being out 
of Congress he had no ladder by which 
to climb again into influential position. 
Statesmen arc very scarce, and were ho 
one lie would be a power in his party 
and liable at any moment to step to tho 
front as an indispensablo leader. Poli
ticians are plentiful, and, being one, 
nothing but luck can lift him to his old 
place. It looks very much as if he had 
tiad his day, and might hereafter 
reckoned out of the game. If such is 
the case, there is no occasion for regret 
among those who regard patriotism as 
better than partisanship. Blaine is essen
tially a partisan. His country does not 
extend beyond the Potomac and the 
Ohio, and he has no countrymen outside 
the Republican ranks. At a time when 
tlie wounds of the war seemed almost 
healed, he deliberately tore them open 
by appeals to sectional prejudice and 
uassion, hoping thereby to ride into the 
Presidency on the wave of Northern 
fear and fury. He deliberately pre
ferred his own personal aggrandizement 
to Xatioual unity, peace and prosperity; 
and his failure at Cincinnati was merely 
the first installment of a righteous retri
bution which is not yet exhausted. And 
there is a deal of poetic justice in tho 
fact that his bitterest enemies to-day are 
the very men whom he taught, by precept 
and example, the beauties and'blessings 
of Stalwart Republicanism. Like the 
hero of the Greek myth, he Is devoured 
by his own hounds.—St. Louis Republican

A Nefarious Result of the Reconstruc
tion Policy.

One of the nefarious results of the re
construction policy and despotic rule ol 
the Southern States by the Republican 
party, which we have been reviewing 
heretofore, was the Election Returning 
Boards to enable Republican partisans 
to change and control the results of the 
elections of the people in those States. 
This was illustrated in the Presidential 
election of 1876. There is not a well- 
informed and fair-minded man in the 
United States, probably, of any political 
party, who does not know the fact that 
Samuel J. Tilden was fairly and certain
ly elected President by a majority of the 
votes of the people at that election. 
And yet, by political management and 
stratagem, the defeated Republican 
ticket was declared to be elected, and 
Hayes inaugurated as President. This 
was an overthrow of popular Govern
ment and a crime against the majesty 
of the people. When and how can this 
great wrong be remedied, and the su
premacy of the people vindicated? This 
is agroat living issue before the American 
peojilo. The transaction, it is true, is in 
the past, but the record and the precedent 
are in the present.— American Register.

—A young alligator, seventeen inches 
long, was brought to the office of a 
Lineltburg (Va.) pajK-r, tho other 
rooming, as a curiosity. He came out 
of Harris’ Creek, near where the creek 
outers into the river just above tho eitv.

I
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Political boiling ia now 
lashionable.

very

Nothing spcakaso well of atowi 
as a newspaper filled with the ad 
vertisem eu t#  of live merchants.—
Council Grove Cosmos.

I) J. Cole, of Reno eounty, a 
the G reenback  nom inee for Con 
greasman from this District, and 8 
N. Wood is a candidate at large.

The Traveler tbink6 a man mu 
be awful Day, who can’t make a 
living ia Cowley county. Th 
same may be said ol almost an\ 
other county in Kansas.

Seven hundred and thirty-four 
families, consisting of 2,892 per
sons, were evicted in Ireland dn 
ring the first quarter of 18S2. Yet 
in the face of this policy of evtt 
tion and oppression, the Britir-I 
Government is surpriaed at the un 
quiet condition of Ireland.

Tho Leader man’s ox can gon 
any and everybody's ox and the 
Leader man still remains a gentle
man, in his own estimation; but 
just let some other person’s ox gt 
for the Leader ox, it you wish t 
read abuse and alyme belched fori' 
from 'kJAades” ir-e't. »■< it were.

Write up that bail or that wed 
ding, or that supper, etc., say a lot 
of people who send off for theii 
printing. Our answer is that W; 
run a newspaper for the benefit ol 
our patrons and ourseif, and for the 
good of the community. Go foi 
your fiee pufls where you get you> 
free printing. It is but fair and 
just, and is a fair business proposi
tion.—Exchange.

From reading last week's Lend 
er a person not up to the ways ol 
that paper would think that Judg- 
J. L. Speer either stole those affi
davits made by W. A. Morgan and 
himself, or that he knows who did 
steale them. Now, we do not be 
lievo the Judge knows a thing 
about this matter, further than that 
the affidavits are misting; because 
he could have had no object ii 
view in getting rid of said affida 
vita; but that ia the way that paper 
has of disposing of matters in 
which its editor is interested.

The Johnson County Democrat. 
in its salutatory, ulttrs' these very 
truthful words: ‘-We, of course, ex 
pect that there will be some papen- 
which will abuse us, and perhaps 
lie about us—tor no man ean been 
gaged ia the newspaper busioess 
in Kansas, as we have been for 
ten years, and not find a good 
round of abuse at his door when
ever be starts & new enterprise; but 
as years roll by the number of such 
men who occupy editorial chairs, 
w e ere glad to notice, is rapidly de
creasing. People who subscribe 
for papers do not do so that they 
may read column aft«r column of 
porsonal abuse which the editors 
thereof are heaping upon each oth 
er. This is not journalism; it ia a 
species of chicanery which degrades 
the profession, and of late is only 
practiced by amateurs, so-called ed 
itors.”

As the time has long sinoe passed 
in which to compel the Leader man 
to raaks restitution to the county 
for tho money he has received out 
of the county treasury over and 
abovo the amount he claimed by 
his bills was due him, it itneedlesn 
for him to call on W. E. Timmons 
to specily his charge; but if the 
Leader man will get a certificate 
from the County Clerk that W. A. 
Morgan did not, during the latter 
part of the year 1871 or in the be 
ginning of 1872, draw more mon 
ey out of the county treasury than 
his bills called tor, then will we ad 
niit that wo are tho “meanest o' 
liars and scoundrels;’’ and if he can 
not obtain such a certificate we in
sist upon his returning the compli 
meat, even if he is not sufficiently 
versed in respectable journalism to 
extend the courtisies of the craft 
to us by mentioning the Courant 
in bis paper,abut rather refering to 
us as a private citizen. We don’t 
need the Leader's advertising; and, 
hence, it need have no fears to call 
the Courant’s name out loud in 
m a tin ’.

FOURTH OF JULY MEETING.
Pursuant to a notice in the news

papers ot this city a meeting of the 
citizens ot this palce was held in 
Messrs. W. H. Holsinger’s and C. 
fl. Carswell's office, last Saturday 
night, to take into consideration 
the celebration of the Fourth of 
July, and J. M. Tuttle was elected 
Chairman of the meeting, \V. S. 
Timmons as Secretary, and M. A- 
Campbell as Treasurer.

Mr. Chas. W. Jones, Chairman 
>f a committee sent from Slrocg 

City to confer With the meeting, on 
this subject, addressed the mealing, 
stating that the people ol Strong 
City had made pieparations for a 
proper celebration ot July 4Ui, and 
nat they had invited the citizen* 

of ibis place, through our Mavor 
aid Council, to lake part in their 
celebration.

On motion, the following com
mute was appointed lo confer 
with a similar committee from 
Huong City’, to i fleet, if possible, a 
joint celebration of the Fourth ot 
July: W. E. Timmons, M. A. 
N-ampbeil, J. L Cochran, Dr. J- 
W. Stone and M. H. Pennell.

M. A. Campbell then moved 
that it is the sense of this meeting 
that we meet the people ot Strong 
City anywhere between the two 
.owns lo celehiate the Fourih oi 
July in union with them. Carried 

After some talk between the 
Strong Cl.y committee and th 
meeting, the meeting adjourned t 
H i t  on the following Tuesday 
night, to hear the Conference Com' 
nittee’s report.

tfwing to tho absence of the Con 
ference Committee, at Strong City, 
i.his city’s town meeting was post 
poeed until last night, when th*. 
lollowing proceedings were had: 

Minutes of previous meeting read 
tnd approved; after which the Con
ference Committee made the follow- 
.ng report, which, on motion, was 
receivod and adopted, and the pa 
pera oi the county requested to pub- 
isn it:

C o t t o n w o o d  F a l l s , K a n s a s , ) 
June 13th, 1882. J 

Citizens of Cottonwood Falls:
We, your committee, appointed 

at your meeting on the evening ot 
the 10th instant, to visit Storng 
City and confer with its citizens as 
to the feasibility of uniting in a 
riicnio to celebrate the Fourth of 
July next, would, most respectfully, 
nbmit the following as the result 

of our labors:
Owing to tho inclemency of the 

tvening appointed to meet at 
Strong City,viz: Monday, the 12th, 
we failed to go that night. Being 
notified that the people ot that 
place would hold a meeting on the 
night of the 13ih, to confer with u», 
we went—all of the committee. 
About tortv persons were piesent, 
Judge A. W. Harris in the chair, 
Mr. Al. C. Burton, Secretary. As 
a prelude to what was to follow, 
the Secretary lead the minutes of 
all previous tuueiiugs.which showed 
they had held two meetings, ap 
pointed all necessary commiitens, 
an’d the Committee on Grounds had 
located them on Fox crook. Then 
wo were requested or invited to 
state any proposition we, as repre
sentatives of tho village across the 
river, might have to make; wliero 
upon, Mr. Timmons, Chairman of 
your comm'ttee^ado the following 
proposition: That the two towns 
unito in celebrating the Fourth; 
that, as thoir committees bad al
ready been appointed, they add an 
equal number of citizens from our 
town to oacb committee, and, for 
fear these committees would not 
agree, a disinterested, represents 
tivo man from the country be add
ed to each of these committeos; 
whereupon tho quoatton as to loca 
tion of grounds was raised, and we 
told them we would go to the 
grounds, if located six miles np 
Fox creek-by the committee whon 
we were equally represented upon 
it. Mr. Timmons farther stated, 
that, as they wished to dedicate 
their new ball on that night, if 
they united in the day’s celebra
tion, our town would united with 
them at night in the dedication; 
whereupon Mr. E l. A. Hildebrand 
moved that we have a county pic
nic, and the two towns unite in 
making it a success; seconded by 
Mr J. T. Dickcsen. Mr. Ed. Wat
son moved to amend by, “and it 
shall be held at the grounds located 
by the Strong City committee," the 
amendment being seconded by Mr. 
Charles W. Jones and Mr. Frank 
Holtz. Alter some little discussion, 
the ammendment was carried al
most unanimously. The motion,as 
amended, was then put, and all but 
one voted tor it. The motion, as 
amended and carried, was, that the 
two towns unite in having a cele
bration on the Fourth ofjuly next, 
in the grove at the crossing of the 
road and Fox creek, north-west of 
Strong City, and about threo miles 
from hero. Your committee be- 
ingealled upon to sav whether you 
would agree to this motion, our 

(spokesman, Mr. Timmona, told

them, most emphatically, no; and 
that he believed he was voicing the 
sentiment of the entile commitiee, 
and of the entire people o f  our 
town; io all of which your entire 
committee added a hearty ‘Amen. 
He toid them had you had an equal 
representation upon tho committee 
which located the grounds, we 
would have acquiesced, without 
a murmur. Dr. J. W. Stone 
told them that it was very probable 
that we would have a celecration 
over at our town, and we would be 
glad to have them come over; that 
we would irisuro them a grand 
time.

In conclusion, wo recommend 
that you take steps at once to cele 
brate the Fourih in an appropriate 
style, at a convenient place for the 
county, making a county uft'air c f 
it. W. E  T immons,

J • L . Cochran ,
M. A. C a m pb e ll , {-Com. 
M H. P e n n e l l ,
J. W S t o n e ,

To carry out the recommenda- 
rion of this committee, the follow 
ing Executive Committee, with 
full power in the premises, was ap
pointed, and the meeting ad
journed, to meet again next Satur
day night: W. E. Timmons, Dr. J. 
W. Stone, M A. Campbell, J. L. 
Cochran and VV. II. Spencer.

After the adjournment of the 
meeting the Executivo Committee 
made the following appointments; 
oid they request that all of the com
mittees meet in this city, next Sa; 
urday, at 2 o’clock, p. m:

Officers of the Dag—Piesidont, A. 
S. Bailey, of Elmdale. Vice-Preei. 
d nits, M E Hunt. Cottonwood; A. 
J. Crocker, Toledo; Sam. Baker, 
Bazaar; Wni. Jeffrey, Diamond 
Creok;C C. Whitson, Falls. Mar 
shal of the Day, Jabin Johnson.

Finance Committee, M. A. Camp, 
bell, J . M.Tuttle, L *roy Martin, J. 
R. Blackshore, W. 1J. Marlin, J . S- 
Shipman, W. H. II dsinger.

Committee on Speakers, Judge J.L. 
Speer, Dr.'J. W.Stone, W. A. Mor
gan, J. G Winne, G. W. Hays and 
John Madden.

Committee on Music, W. G. Fat
ten, F. C. Wekerhn, W. M. Kel
logg, Levi Dickeson, Matt. McDon
ald.

Committee on Amusements, W. H. 
Spencer, W. H. Shaft, J. P. Kuhl. 
J. W. McWilliams, S. T. B.-nnett.

Committee on Grounds, W. H. 
Spencer, E W. Brace, L W. Clay.

Committee on Dancing. Ed. Pratt, 
C. H. Carswell, J. Marden, A. B. 
Watson, A. Seaton.

Committee on Printing, W. E. Tim
mons, W. A. Morgan, H. Hansford.

The celebration will be at tho 
Fair Grounds.

DISTRICT COURT.

a. It. PETERS, JUDGE.

This Court, which adjourned, 
last Satutday, until June 26, when 
the motions for new trials in the 
C. C. Watson and Ed. Bridges 
cases, and a motion to retax costs 
in tho S. F. Houston case, will be 
argued, disposed of the following 
cases since our last report:

State vs. Ben. R.iy (colored), as
sault, with intent to kill, also the 
murder of G. O. Babb; verdict, not 
guilty.

State vs. Win. Norton, assault) 
dismissed at cost of prosecuting 
witness.

There will bo an adjourned term 
August 15.

CARD OF TH A NK S.
To the Editor of the Courant: 

Tbiougn the columns of your pa
per, we wish to express our heart 
felt thanks to the kind friends and 
those who so nobly responded to 
the call to search for our little, lost 
boy, on the stormy night ot June 
12; also to the family of Mr. Gar
land, who took him in to their 
borne and so kindly oared for him 
and brought him safely home, 
through the storm. Hoping that 
none may experience the same sus 
pense it was our misfortune to, du
ring those waiting hours until our 
Freddie was found—-words fail to 
express our gratitude; and, again, 
We can only say, wo thank you.

Respectfully,
Mrs . K er r .

CEMCTARY NOTICE.
All persons having friends bur

ied at the cemetery west of Cotton
wood Falls, are requested to meet 
at the cemolery, on Saturday, June 
17th, 1S82, in the afternoon, to 
mark and identify the graves of 
their friends, those not meeting on 
the 17th to do so on the 24th. It is 
desirod that all who can, will attend 
on the 17th, as several disputed 
cases are known to exist.

By ordor of the Association, 
t W. 0. K omioii, President.

READ THIS.

THE GREAT

E M P O R I U M !

J. W. FERRY

Deaire* evervbodv to know that be ban 
one ot tbe

BEST s LARGEST STOCKS

Of goods ever brought to this market,

CONSISTING OF

J D t t Y O - O O J D S ,

N O T I O N S  ,

GROCERIES,

C O F F I N S ,

F U R N I T U R E

BOOTS AND SHOES,

C L O T H I N G .

HATS AND CAPS.

QUEEN8WARE,

C LA 8S  W ARE,

T I N

And, In lect, anything

NEEDED  BY M AN

Durlng^hia exlatenoe on earth.

B E  SURE TO OO TO

J. W. F E R R Y ' S

Cottonwood Palls, Eas.,

And

YOU W ILL  BE PLEASED

With hi*

S ^ A .T ^ O - A . in S T S .

h a r d w a r e , t i n w a r e , w a g o n s , e t c .

M. A. CAMPBET f THE
. WALTER A. WOODd*alerin  n e w

h a r d w a r e ! Enclosed-Gear Mower.STOVKS, TINWARE.
Iron, Steel, Nails, Horse-shoes 
Horse-nails; a full line of Wagon 
and Buggy Material, Iron & Wood 

PumpB, a complete line of

S T E E L  G O O D S !
PORKS, SPADES. SHOVELS 

HOES, RAKES & HANDLES.

C arrie . . .  . . C . U . . I  u o .k  . f  w A X T E r T !  W O O D
MOWING Si REAPING MACHINE CO., 

BOOSICK FALLS, N. Y.
Weight, 058  Pounds.—Trom to to ioe 

pounds lighter than any other Tno-Horsc Mover. 
Width of Tread, 3 foot 7 1-2 ln .-

Fi om three to six inches wi dcr than other Mowers.
Height of Driving Wheels 31 In

ch es.—from two to four inches higher 
other Mowers.

llGMtS,
ConHisting of Breaking and Stir- 
rmg Plows, Cultivators, Harrow* 
Wheelbarrows, and ia Agent 

for the weli-known

Wood Mowing Machine,
and boat makes of Sulky Hay Rakos

Gliddon Pence Wire.♦
Sole agent for this celebrated wiro, 

the best now in use.

Wheel at. each_____ __ __ end of Finger-
B a r . —Most other Mowers have but one. Bad 
icome none a t either end of bar.

Cearlng Enclosed, exc lu d in g  
all Dust and Dirt.—Nearly all other M ow er.
Lavo the Gearing exposed.

Draft from the Frame direct, Whtf> fletroos under tho Pole.—Mo*t other 
Mowers have the w nim etrees on top of tliol*ole, 
und push the Bar instead of pulling it.

Bearings made of Best Composi
tion Metal, easily replaoed.—Another
Mower* use either Baubit metal or simply cast 
iron, generally the latter.

—-----  Weight of Machine largely on thoFall Line of Paint & Oil on Hand
u '  weight is largely on the right-hand wheel. Pur- 

----------— chadors should avoid such machines.
Cutter-Bar of Cold-Rolled .Iron.—

All small castings are malleable, insuring great 
strength and durability.

Machine Perfectly Balanced on 
tho Axle.—F ingerJiar easily rai bed and folded 
—Kasv to rid e-N o  weight on horses'necks. I t  
is the lightest-draft Mower in the world.

A Beauty In Design and Finish.—Fully warranted. Call and M. it.

A COMPLETE TINSHOP.
1 have an experienced tinner in 

ray employ and am prepared to do 
all kinds of work in that line, on 
'hort notice, and at very low prices.

MAIN STREET. COTTONWOOD FALLS. KANSAS.

[ E S T A B L IS H E S  I N  1871.]

B R O S ,

DEALER IN

H A R D W A R E ,  L U M B E R ,

FARM M ACHINERY, E TC .,

STRONG CITY and COTTONWOOD PALLS, KANSA3.
uiyll-Sai

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

C. H. CARSWELL,

ATTORNEY - AT ■ LAW,
COTTONWOOD FALLS, KANSAS.
Lo.n* m*d. on Improved faring, at 7 

percent Interest.____________ |vM-tf

C. N. STERRY,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

EMPORIA, K ANSAS,
Will practice intheseveral courts of Lyon, 
Cba-e. Harvev, Marion, Morris and Osage 
counties in the State ol Kansas; in the Su
preme Court ol the State, and In the Fed
eral Courts therein- ___________ jyb-!

F."“P7 COCHRAN
A T T O B N S V -A T -I .A W ,

COTTONWOOD FULLS. CHASE COUNTY, KANSAS-

Will practice in all the State and Federa 
courts slid laud offices. Collections made 
tnd promptly remitted. feS-tf
J .  L. 81*Kail. T. H. GHISHAM

SPEER & GRISHAM,
ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW.

Office at Court-Bouse,
COTTONWOOD FALLS, KANSAS-

lel-tf___________

JOSEPH C. WATERS
ATTORNEY • AT - bAW ,

T o p e k a ,  K a n s a s ,
(Postoffic* box 405) will practice In the 
District Court ol ibe counties of Chase, 
Marion, Harvey. Reno,’Rice and Barton. 

feW-U

PHYSICIANS.
J. W. STONE, M. D.,

Office aud;room at Dr. Pugh’s drug atoie,

COTTONWOOD FALLS. KAS.

"WTP. PUGH. M. O.,

Physician & Surgeon,
Office at his D rug S tore ,

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KAS.

A. M. CONWAY,

Physician & Snrgeon,
EJTKeatdence and office 

north ol Toledo.
half mile 
Jyll-ff.

ERRORS OF YOUTH.Attention!»n who Buffered for vears from 
Nervous Debility* P rem ature D*cay, anti 

»1I the effects of youthful Indiscretion, w ill, 
for tho aake of suffering hum anity, send fre* 
to all who need it, the recipe and directions 
for m aking the  Simple remedy by which he 
was cured. Sufferers w ishing to profit by tbe 
advertiser’s experience can do so by address 
in*, in perfect < ev idence, J ohn B. O anxic 42 
UWlf 8*4 t m .  « c »  Tf

MISCELLANEOUS.

J. W . M C W I L L I A M S ’

ESTABLISHED IN 1869.
Special agency for tbe -al- ot the Atchi

son, Topeka and Santa Fe Railroad lands, 
wild lands andstoc’ ranches. Well wa
tered, improved larrns lor >ali Lands 
for improvement or speculation alwiys 
for sale. Honorable tieatmeul and fair 
dealing guaranteed. Cali ou or address J. 
\V. McW illiams, at

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KANSAS,
ap'27-lyrWILCOX & WHITE ORGANS

For sale on
27 Months’ Time;

Also, ior sale,
Webber, t Steinway and Fisher Bro. 

Pianos and all kinds o f  Mu
sical Instrumeuts,

Mn&ic Instruction Books, Shoot Mu 
sic, Piano Stools, etc ;

MILLINERY GOODS OF I I  LHURDS IND DESCRIP
TIONS-

36 REASONS
Why you should buy the New Light Running

“ D O M ESTIC
SEW ING MACHINE.

1 I t is the simplest.
2 I t is the  lightest running.
8. I t is the quietest.
4. ft is an Automatic Tension
5. I t has a  Self-th eading Shuttle.
6 I t  has the largest Bobbin .
7. I t  runs w ithout oil on the sh u ttle .
8. It has the best Loose P u lley .
9 It has tbe oniv practical Braider.

10 I t  has the best Ruflier.
11. I t  has the beat general line of attachm ents 
12 It is the only machine with Oil Tempered
13. Its Needle is the easiest to set . \ Parts
14. Its Needle rises higher.
15 Its  Foot rises higher.
18. I t  has the best Feller and Ifemntcr.
17 I t does the g rea test range of w ork.
18. I t is the m ostdurable.
1ft. I t is the easiest to understand.
20. It is alw ays ready for use.
21. 11 has more pow er.
22. I t  will not skip stitches, (shuttle carrier
23. I t has a i ’om pen sa ting  Journal in the
24. It has no cogs or gears.
25. I t has no cams or cranks. | wheel.
26. It ha** a  com pensating journal In the hand 
2T It has an iron pitman rod. [vent rattling 
28. I th a sb a ll  A socket join to n  | > it in tu to pro «• 
2ft. It does the g rea test range of work with 
30. I t  has the handsomest finish, (least change
81. It ha* grea test space under arm .
82. I t is the cheapest where quality  is tlietest. 
83 I t has means for tak ing  up lost motion.
84. I t  is the  best sewing m achine made
85, I t has been on sale for 18 years, and none

can be found unfit for use.
36. I t  is guaranteed  for live years from date 

or6alc

E COOLEY, - Cottonwood Falls, 
myiVtt

TREES! TREES! TREES!
Farmers, Planters. Tree Llealere and ev

erybody who feels at all Interested in the 
subject ol Tree Growlrg, will confer a fa
vor by .ending a P «'al card for a c>pv of 
mv catalogue lor season of 1881, Kksk to 
A l l .

Prices low. Trees good, and packing Su
perior. A dd ress , J  C. P in n k y .

Prop. Sturgeon Bay Nureerv, 
mcb9-3m Sturgeon Bey, Wn.



I

I h r  f f f c a s e  f f m t o t g  ( f o u t a a t .

W. E. TIMMONS, -  Ed. and Prop.

COTTONW OOD PALLS . HAS..
THURSDAY, JUNE 15,1882.

“ No fear shall awe, no favor sw ay;
Hew to the  line, le t the chips fall where they

may. ”

T erm s—p ery ea r,|! .5 0 ca sh  in advance; a f 
te r  th ree  month*, *1 75; after six months, $2.09. 
For six  m onths.$1 00 cash in advance.

ADVERTISING R A T E S .

l ln . 3 is . S in . 5 in. H eol 1 col.

4 l.oo » 1 50 »2 oo IS 00 |  5 50 |10 00
l.W 2 00 2 50 4 00 6 50 18 00
1 75 i 50 8 00 4 50 8 001 15 00
2 Oi 3.00 3 25 &00 k 00 17 00
8.00 4 50 5 25 7 50 14 UO* 26 W)
4 00 0 00 i 50 11 00 20.00 S3 50
6. SO 9 00 11 00 JH 00 32 50 55.00

10 oo 18 00 24 00 88 oo 55 on 85.1X1

1 w eek .. .
S weeks 
S w eeks..
< weeks .
S months 
I  mouths.
S m onths.
1 yo&r.

Local notices, 10 cents a  line for the first in- 
■ertion; and 5 cents a line for each subsequent 
insertion ; double price for black letter._____

CITY AND COUNTY NEWS.

fcsmut

T IM E  TABLE.

■AST.

Cedar Pt 
Hunt’s . . 
Elmdale. 
Cott*w’d 
Salford. 

WEST,

Safford.. 
t ott’w’d. 
Elmdale. 
Hunt’s , . 
Cedar Pt

MAIL.PA8S EM’T 
h in pm  am  

,1 0  10 9 25 
. 10 28 9 89 
.10 41 9M 
.10 6S 10 12 
.1 1 1 8 1 0  83 
MAIL PASS KM’T. 

pm  am p m  
- 4 40 11 BO 

6 Oft 12 26 
6 20 12 SO 
6 4 0  123  
6 56 1 42

330
365
4 81
5 06
6 38

4 46
5 04 
5 10
5 36
6 47

PR’T.PR’T.FK’T. 
pm pm am 

12 60 6 50 
1 23 7 20 
163  8 0 0  
3 00 8 50 

_ _  3 50 9 85
.PB’T.FR’l .P R ’T.

am am pm
12 45 0 21 
1 2 5  7*0 
163  8 00 
2 26 8 30 
2 5 0  9 9 0

8 50 
409  
4 37 
6 0 4  
ft 35

4 06 
5 0 6
5 40 
« 16
6 50

D I R E C T O R Y -
STATE OFFICERS.Governor......................... John P St John

Lieutenant Governor..........1> W Finney
Secretary of State.................. Janies Smith
Attorney General............... W A Johnson
Auditor................................P I  Bonebrake
Treasurer............................. John Francis
Sup’t ol Public Instruction__ H C Speer
Cbiel Justices Sup.Court, J ̂  y  ValTntme 
Congressman, 3d Diet........ Thomas Byan

COUNTV OFFICERS- _ _( l’.C.Jeffrey,
County Commissioners... •{ J-M. Tuttle,

( Aaron Jones
County Treasurer...............J .  8. Shipman.
Probate Judge.................. C. C. "Whitson,
County Clerk......................... S. A. Breece.
Register of Deeds.................  A. P.Gandy,
County Attorney............T. H. Grisham.
Clerk District Court........  P T Norton
County Surveyor...............W. W. Sanders.
Sheriff.................................. George Balch.
Superintendent.................Mary
Coroner..................................................... ®* Walsh.

CITY OFFICERS.Mayor........................................ J. P. Buhl.
Police judge ....................... M. H. Pennell.
Cify Attorney...................C. H. Carswell.
City Marshal................................... William Forney.

f j .  D. Minntck, 
| Edwin Pratt,

Councilmen.....................I J. S. Doolittle.
| M.A.Campbell. 
I L. T. Simmons

Clerk................................Norton.
Treasurer............. .........W. H. Holsinger.

CHURCHES.
Catholic—At Strong City—Rev. Guido 

Stallo, O. S. F., Pastor; services evsiy 
first, third and fourth Sunday of the 
month, at 10 o’clock, A M,

Methodist Episcopal Church — Bev. A. 
Maxey, Pastor; Sabbath school, at 10 
o’clock, a. m,, every Sabbath; morning 
service, at 11 o'clock, evert alternate Sab
bath, class meeting, at 12. m.: service ev
ery Sabbath evening at 8 o’clock.

M. E. Church South.—Bev. J  R Bennett, 
Pastor; service, first Sunday oi the month, 
at Dougherty’s school-house on Fox creek, 
at 11 o'clock, a. m.; second Sunday, at 
Coyne branch, at 11, a. m ; third Sunday, 
at the Harri' school-house, on Diamond 
creek, at 11, a. in ; fourth Sunday, at 
Strong City, at 11. a m.

SOCIETIES. JKnights ol Honor.—Falls Lodge, No. 747, 
meets on the first and third Tuesday even
ing ol each month; F B Hunt, Dictator; U 
P Brockett, Reporter.

Masonic—Zeredath Lodge No. 80 A F 
A A M. meets the first and third Friday 
evening oi each month; H Bansford, Mas
ter; W H Holsinger, Secretary.

Odd Fellows.—Angola Lodge No. 68 I 
O O F ,  meets every Monday evening; W 
H. Hotsiuer N.G.; C. C. Whitson, Secretary

COURANT CLUB LIST.
The COURANT will be clubbed w ith  the follow 
ing papers and periodicals, a t  the following
figures per year: _
K ansas (. ity  W eekly T im es.........................*2 50
Topeka « eekly Capital ..........    2 00
Topeka Weekly Com m onwealth.................. 2 00
Leavenw orth Weekly T im es ....................   2 04
K ansas F arm er................................................ 2 50
Chicago W eekly Jou rnal ...........................  2 50
St Louis Jo u rn a l of A g ricu ltu re ............... 2 25
Scientific A m erican.......................................  4 20
S ta r Spangled B a n n e r ..................................  1 75
W ide Aw-uke . . . . . . .......................................  8 50
Bnbyland ......................................................... 1 80
L ittle  Folks’ R eader.....................................  2 00
Pansv ......................   1 00
Musical W orld .................................................2 BO
P ra irie  F arm er................................................ 8 00
A m erican A gricu ltu ris t (English o r G er

man) ...............................   2 50

THE TOPEKA DAILY CAPITAL,
One oi the most striking news 

paper successes in Kansas, has been 
seen in the growth and present 
prosperity ol the Daily Capital. 
Starting as a five column evening 
paper.it has grown to metropolitan 
proportions, and is now the largest 
daily in the Stato, and published 
every day in the year. A strong 
stock company was iormed to build 
up a large, first.class daily at the 
capital of the State. The company 
occupy three floors, each 25x180 
feet. The engine room, press room, 
job department and book bindery, 
news room, editorial room and bus
iness office, are each and all most 
completely fitted up tor the best of 
work. Every department is thor
oughly and systematically organi 
zed; anil, taken all in all, it is one 
of tbo m *st complete newspaper 
establishments in the West.

The Daily and Weekly Capital 
are both splendid specimens of 
newspaner enterprise, and worthy 
the fine support now extended to 
them throughout fhe State.

-      MW --——  
For sale, a riding plow, a riding 

cultivator, running gear of a wag
on, a harrow, a churn and some 
quarry loots. Apply at this office.

LO C A L SHORT STORE.

Good corn weather.
It rained on Monday.
Cool weather on Sunday.
It rained some, Tuesday night.
Mr. A. S. Howard’a lour year-old 

son is lying quite ill.
Hot yesteulay, and rain last 

night and this morning.
We had very nice rain* on Fri

day and Saturday nights.
Mr. Albert Daub intends open

ing a meat market at Strong City.
Mrn. F. P. Schnver has our 

thanks for some very fine cherries.
Mr. P. P. Sehriver and son, of 

Cedar Point, were in town, last 
Friday.

Mr. C. C. Smith, of Cedar Point, 
loft, yesterday, for Patrick county, 
Virginia.

Our city school will close to
morrow for the summer vacation,
with pionic.

Capt. F. L. Gillman is spending 
a week or so at homo, from bis 
work in Colorado.

Mr. Ed. A. Allan and wife, oi 
Topeka, were visiting friends in 
this county, laet week.

Leo Ferlet ie quite sick, and Mr. 
Geo. Ferrear ie driving the Union 
Hotel ’bus in hie place.

Messrs. O. H. Drinkwater and 
J. W. Byram, of Cedar Point, 
wero in town, Tuesday.

Mr. Austin H. Piety, agent for 
the Hartford Life and Annuity In
surance Company, was m town, 
this week.

Master W illie Y. Morgan, who 
has been attending the Stato Uni
versity atLawrence, returned home, 
last Friday.

Mr. Preston B. Gillett, who has 
been attending the State Universi
ty at Lawrence, returned home, 
last Thursday.

Strong City will eelehrate the 
Fourth of July in Lantry’s Grove, 
on Fox creek: and they will dedi
cate tbeir new hall that night.

New* comes from Leadville, that 
Mr. Ed. E. flinek'ey has sold his 
mining interests there for $25,000, 
and will be home in a tew days.

The next regular meeting of 
Geary Po&t, G. A. R., of this city, 
will be held in Mason Hail,on Sat 
□ rday, June 17, at 1 o’clock, p. m.

If you do not want to pay $2 a 
year for this paper, you should not 
wait so long to pay your aubscrip 
tion. Read our terms in the first 
column.

The Pansy and Little Folks’ 
Reader tor June, published by D. 
Lotbrop & Co., Boston, Mass., at 
50 and 75 cents a year, respectively, 
are on our table.

Died, in Strong City, at 3 o’clock. 
Friday morning, June 9, 1882, of 
scarlet lever, Mrs. John Gibb, aged 
30 years. Her husband and four 
little children have the sympathy 
ol the community in their bereave 
ment.

Messrs. B. H. Seaton, of Lead- 
vtlle, and S. T. Holden, ot Elmdale, 
were in town, Monday. Mr. Sea
ton is a brother of the popular 
agent of the Santa Fa railroad, at 
Elmdale, and is a whole-souled, 
agreeable gentleman.

If you are a paid up subscriber 
to this paper cell end get a copy of 
“Kendall’s Treaties on the Horse.” 
If you are a non-resident and have 
paid up your subscription, you, too, 
are entitled to a copy of the book, 
and can obtain it by sending ns 
four cents to pay poetage.

Mrs. Anna Decker, of Wichita, 
who has been a guest of Mrs. L. D. 
Hinckley and Mr. and Mrs. C. U. 
Watson, far the past three weeks, 
has had several attacks of rhenraa 
tism of the heart since her sojourn 
here, and is lying quite ill, at the 
Hinckley House.

Mr. C. C. Watson and family 
left, Monday, overland, with Mr 
Win King and wife and Miss 
Laura Piper, of Wichita, for that 
city, to spend a week or ten days 
in that city, and from whence Mr 
Watson will go east to make pur
chases tor Mr. J. VV. Ferry’s store.

Died, June 17, 1SS2, at the resi 
dence of bis parents, in Bazaar 
township, of typhoid fever and 
ab-cess in the head, James 
Franklin, son of Mr. G. W, and 
Mrs Matilda Jackson, aged 17 
years, 2 montna and 27 days. He 
leaves a host of fitends-to mourn 
his death.

The entertainment given at Mu
sic Hall, last Thursday evening, by 
the Ideal Musical Quartette Con 
cert and Specialty Company, was 
well attended by the best portion 
of our people. Among sev eral very 
creditable performance was that of 
the “Swinging Banjoes,” which 
waa, indeed, splendidly rendered. 
Considering the mauy disadvan 
tages, chief of which was the lack 
of a stage of any description, the 
concert was very good, and was on 
joyed by every one present.

Wm. Spencer, J. J. Davis and 
Walter Foster, who were arrested 
at Florece, on a charge of burglar
izing Mr. L. M. Talkington’s store 
at Crawfordsvillo, had a prelimina
ry examination befoie ’Squire Rob
ison, last Saturday, and were bound 
over in the sum of $ 100, each, to 
appear at the adjourned term of the 
District Court, August 15. D avis 
and Spencer gave bail. Isaac 
Hudson, who was arrested at the 
same time, plead guilty to having 
stolen a watch, and was fined $10 
and costs.

Freddie Kerr and another boy 
went out on the prairie after a cow, 
Monday afleinoon, and they got 
separated, Freddie wandering to 
Mr. J. B. Garland’s on Buckoreek, 
five miles from town, from whence, 
alter taking supper, he was brought 
to town by one of Mr. Garland’s 
sons. Mr. H. Bixby, one of the 
party who was out looking for 
Freddie, got lost on the prairie; but 
being near the Buck creek road, he 
was picked up by young Garland, 
and came to town with him and 
the lost boy.

The Board of Equalization, at 
its meeting, June 5, made the iol- 
lowing changes in the Assessor’s 
returns: S. S. Moore, se. \  sec. 13, 
tp. 20, r. 7, $360 to $150; D. B. 
Kerry, secs. 9 and 10, and s. J seer 
4, e. \  sec. 8, se.  ̂ sec. ft, all in tp. 
18, r. 7, Irom $4,760 to 2,(HO, A. J 
Coats, o. £ lot 6. sec. 6, tp . lo , r. 9, 
from $150 to $50; Thos. D.ivis, w. 
J lot 6, sec. 6, tp. 18, r. 9, from 
$150 to $50; E. L. Lowrie, n.  ̂ of 
nw. J sec. 11, tp IS, r. 9, from #1, 
200 to $1,400. The assessment ot 
sheep was raised 25 cants per head 
in Cottonwood township.

A REPLY.
To the Editor ot the Courant:

In your issue of J une 17, 1882, I 
notice a letter from 1. C. Warren, 
in whioh he sounds tha alarm, 
warning the people ot the financial 
panic sure to come in the near fu
ture. Allow me to here state that 
I am not an advocate ot a continu
ance of the National Banking sys
tem, and that I was not in lavor of 
resumption; but reading his letter 
reminds me of a contest in the Kan
sas Sonate, January 27, 1879,
(Journal of 1879, page 103) as fol
lows:

House concurrent Res. No. 9, 
congratulating Secretary Sherman 
and thecounliy on the safe letuin 
to specie payment being under 
consideration.

Senator Robinson (who is the 
probable Gieenback candidate tor 
Governor) moved to amend by 
striking out all alter ‘'Resolved” 
and insert the following:

“That we fully appreciate the ef
forts ot the Secretary of the Treas
ury in his attempt to make the peo
ple of the country believe that spe
cie resumption has been secured to 
them, and that almost univeisal 
bankruptcy of individuals an t mu
nicipalities is the beginning of a 
prosperity unexampled to ibis al
ready prosperous people.’

Resolved, further, That the said 
Secretary be notified that the Kan
sas Legislature will, to the extent 
ot its ability and influence, aid him 
in deluding the people into (be be
lief that their prosperity is unexam
pled, while paying from twelve 
to eighteen per cent, for tuxes, 
with hogs at $2 per hundred, and 
other farm products in proportion.” 

I am glad M:, Warren appeals to 
the intelligence of men, and lrom 
that 1 hope that these will be lea- 
appealing to prejudice and more to 
intelligence in the futuie, from the 
Greenback side of our political 
household.

I need not say anything on the 
above resolution; but I do de-ire 
that intelligent mon should consid
er that from tha: tune to the prts 
ent being over three yeais, the Re
publican management of the fi
nances has not brought on that cu- 
sis, so frequently mentioned and so 
learlully dreaded by our Greenback 
friends, In the language of Gov
ernor Robinson: “ With pork ai 
$7.25 per hundred and other farm 
products in proportion," etc. 

Respectfully,
H. Brandlet,

4SAS, ) 
82. ]

FROM  ST R O N G  CITY.
S t  h o n g  C i t y , K a n s a s

June 14, 188!
To the Editor of the Courant:

Well, Mr. Editor, will you be so 
kind as to allow me space in your 
valuable columns to speak a few 
words. I have been reading the 
Independent for some time, I see 
tome cracked brain man is always 
giving the County Attorney fits 
about net having the whisky men 
arrested. He goes on lo suy ht 
has been watching the County At 
torney for some time. JNow, Mi 
Editor, I am getting lired of ins 
whining. He remiuds roe ofsom*- 
eld woman in the chimney cornet, 
always growling. I asked the 
County Attorney why he did not 
reply to bun; and he said: “Le 
him alone; he will hang himself.’’ 
I did not understand what be 
meant when he said the man would 
hang himself; but since 1 have been 
reading these letters 1 understand 
what Mr. Grisham meant. He 
meant the man was crazy, and 
would kill himself. 1 would like 
to know what Mr. Grisham couli* 
have done; hê  did just wba he 
ought to have done under the cir
cumstances. What would it bavi 
cost the county to have tried tboa 
gentlemen under the charges that 
could have been brought aguinsi 
them? Where will you get a jury 
to find them guilty, or a Judge to 
commit them? You caa’t get them 
m Chase county, nor hardly in the 
State. The politicians who go 
around arguing the temperance 
question, are a set of wean-minded 
individuals. The people of Kansas 
nevet vote the temperance law up
on themselves. I know, in my 
settlement, men voted for the 
amendment, who did not know 
what the amendment was; some 
thought it was ore thing, and some 
another; but let that question come 
heloro ihe people to-:lay, and y ,u  
would see where it stands. There 
* ou.d still be some cracked-brain 
fellows who would still whine, as 
they have always done. Mr. Ed
itor, I will cane back to my whin
ing friend, who signs himself “ L 
II.” If he had a good drink, J 
think it Would relieve him. I bo 
liove, Mr Kditoi, we will nominate 
this cronic growler for tho Legisla
ture, on the temperance ticket 
I nm raking in a hot place, and I 
must make haste to get out cf it.

There was a hard storm at Low- 
i»’s quarry, lust night. The light 
ning struck and killed one of Mr. 
Lewis’s work cattle. It also struck 
several places around Ihe quarry, 
among which was Mr. D. II, l l  g- 
gin’s house. It struck the stove
pipe, lunmng down it to the floor, 
and tearing up somo of the floor. 
Fortunately the family wero sleep 
ing in another room, and noon of 
them wore hurt.

I will send you a description ol 
Hard Scrabble, next week

J o h n  C u m a g a n .

LEARN OF FLORIDA.
The orange, cocoanut %nd lim< 

groves of Florida are Attracting 
thousands. It i s  no lodger sain 
‘ Go West!” but “South. Learn 
of this rich and tropical land Tin 
best way is  to subscribe for a lead 
ing Florida paper. Sand $ 1.00 
lor the Democrat 6 months. A 
pamphlet, (with a large map of 
S ’ato.) giving price ot land, best 
place to settle, profits of orange and 
cocoanut grovea, drainage of Okee
chobee, &c., &c., worth the puce of 
subscription to those who wish to 
know of Florida, free to those who 
send us 50 cents for a three months’ 
sub cripdon.

Address
C. B  P kndVeto n ,

K y West, Florida.A C O U C H , C O L D  O R  S O R E  T H R O A T
should be s to p p e d . Neglect freq u en tly  re
su lts  sn I ncurable Lu.no Disease  oh 
Consumption. Brown’s Bronchial 
Troches do n o t d iso rd er th e  stom ach 
like cough  syrup*  and balsams hut act d i 
r e d ly  on ?b« inflamed parts . a llaying i r r i 
ta tio n , give re lie f In Asthma Br o n c h i
t is  Coughs, Cat .arh , and the  Throat 
Troubles w hich sin g er s  and  P ublic  
- pkaksrh are  su b jec t to F o r th irty  years 
It o w n ’s Bronchia! T roeh. *• have oeen rec
om m ended by p h y sle la in . nod have  al- 
w tv  - g ’r e i .  p e rle c t s a l is f e t io n  H aving 
tes te d  by w ide an d  con stan t use for nearly 
an e n tire  r rn c ra tia n , they  h a te  a tta in ed  
w ell-m erited  ran k  am ong the few elaple 
rem ed ies ot th e  ago Sold at 25 cen ts a box 
e v e ry w h ere . f e lC ly r

M O TH ER S! M O TH ERS! M O TH ERS!
A re you  d is tu rb e d  at n ig h t am! b roken  

of y o tif  rest try a sick child suffering  and 
w a it th»  ex e ru o is ttn g  pain of c u ttin g  
ti-cthf If so, go  a t  once and  get a  b e tl ie  o f 
t i l ts ,  WlNSl UW H -OOTrtlSG SVHU1*. I t  
will re lieve th e  poor lit t le sufferer  im m  — 
d ia te ly -d e p e n d  upon i t ;  th e re  is no m s- 
tak e  about it. T h e re  1* not » moth* r  .0 
ea rth  w ho has ev er u>ed It. w ho will not 
te ll you a t once th a t  i t  will r e g u lv c  *h* 
bow els, an*i give re s t to  th e  mothe r  and  
reb e l *n I health  to  the  child , op* a tin g  
like m agic. I t  I* perfectly  sate t * se 

, all eases, and p leasan t to  th e  tas te , e n d  is 
th e  p re scrip tio n  0 one ol th e  old i t  and  
beet I,-male physic ians and nu rse- in  the  

1 U nit- d States, Sold every -w here  $6 cents 
a bottle.

BUSINESS BREVITIES.

ice cream at J. N. Nye’s. 
Subscribe for the Courant, 
Rooms for rent; apply to J. N. 

Nyo. apso tf
House to rent; enquire at this of

fice. my 11-if
Buckeye repairs at Hilaeorund 

Bros’. jei5-3ii
Buy your goods of men who ad

vertise.
Great batgains ju-t now at J W. 

Ferry's.
Best calico, 16 yards for $1, ar J 

W. Ferry’s.
S raw hat are selling at co-t at 

J. W. Ferry’s.
Fresh rolls and flesh bread v 

pry day at, J. K. Nyc's.
A desirable residence tor -aie. 

Enquire of U. O. Whitson. As il 
Buckeye, W.truor and Wood 

mowers at Hildebrand Bros’. 4t 
Wanted to rent, a small house it. 

Strong City, or near there. Ap 
ply at this cilice. ap ij ti

Mr. ffm  Gtese ha- his new shop 
completed, and is now r atly to d< 
di kinds of blacksiaithii g.

Fine Pacific lawn 1nat n-cd to 
sell ht lljij cents a yard, i- now solo 
at 12j- cents a yard, at J. W. F« r- 
ry’s.

Dr. W. P. Pugh will continue 10 
do a limited practice; and wm t* 
found, at all uiiemplu) ed tunes, »t 
his drug store.

Four tbousaud pounds of ini 
teed and bittu tor s a l e  at reasona e 
rates, at Dunk water & Sclmv rV 
mill, at Cedar Point. j 15 4 

Insure your houses, barns am 
1 vo slock w itb j. W. MeWillium 
ganst cyclones, tornadoes ut.o 
viud -tortus, at onco.’ apzy tt 

D 'Olittle & Son are constantly 
leceiving fresh goods of all kinds, 
which they are selling at Bolton 
prices; *hetefore, you should giv- 
them a call.

Don’t forget that eveiything is 
fresh at Breuse s, tne grocer, wh, 
you can get quucnswt re ot a 
kinds, and the highest market prtc 
lor produce.

L. Martin & Co are oflerittg $5 
reward to any one who will s. 
th tn a putchaser for ih ii -t r 
Oi course, it t * 1 -* it in sh mid. of

‘ t I l f  1 D^ r  1 1 - I lf  t: . ■*! ' t  - h

claim the reward.
L Martin & Go con.mue o 

cheap f >r cash, it \ ou a r e  10 . * 
ot dry good', gr mo- i-i -*, *v> 

i 1 *w 1 at", irti I; , v it - ,
bor goods, boots or shoes, give th n 
a cat 1, a oi be convinced that whu’ 
we say is so.

On and after this date. May 1. 1 
will not put any m ire names 1 tt in- 
books; arid all who one mo must 
pay, or I will put iho accounis itt an 
officer’s hands, lor coilecuoo. N 
exception to this rule.

J, \V. F f.rrv.
A young lady, sged 20, wishes > 

situation in .1 amah private fubiily; 
can road aficl write well; can sev. 
neatly, also operate. Wages not 
such an object as a good, resp< c a 
ble home. Please to address 

E. H olland , Strong City, 
jsl5 2i* Chase 00., Kas.

THE GENUINE SINCEP.
The most popular sowing much in* 
in the world; 538,609 sold in 18Sd 
— excess over any previous year 
107,442. Buy no other; it is th 
strongest, the simplest, tlio rno I 
lurahlo sowing machine ever \* 
constructed. For price anil term 
call on or address I. B. Vail, agent, 
Cottonwood Falls.

To Consumptives.
The advertiser having been perm nneuth 

cured *‘f the drewl disease. Consumption, b\ 
1 simple remedy, is anxious to make know i tt 
liis fellow sufferers the means of cure. To all 
who desire it  he will se <1 a copy of the p re 
scription used, (free of charge) with the d irec
tions for preparing; and using the same, w bb h 
they will tf ml a sure C ine for Conghs, Colds.

onsnmption, Asthma, b ronchitis , Ac. P a r 
ties wishi g the Prescription, will please ad- 
iress Rev R A. W ilson, ltH Penn Sfc., W il

liam sburg, N. Y . mchO-ly

gold.:G re a t d u n c e  o fNn iKtn g mon 
Those w ho a lw ay s take  advn 
tage  ot th e  good chance* P» 

m aking  m oney th a t arc* offered, gene? ! 
becom e w ealthy , w hile those  w ho do n 
m prove such chances re n i’iin in poverty 
Ve w ant m any m en . w om en boys n it  

g .rls to  w ork  tork  lo r u * r ig h t  in th e ir  owi 
o ea litis . A n y o n e  can do  the  w ork  pro* 
rly  (m m  the  first s ta r t .  T h e  business wn 

pay m ore th an  ten  tim es o rd in a ry  w t- 
E xpensive  o u tf it fu rn ish ed  free* N ■■ 
who engages fails to  m ake m oney  rapid ly  
You can devote y o u r  w hole tip ie  to ihe 
w o rk , o r  only y o u r spat e  m om ents Ku 
'inform ation and all th a t  is  needed 
■pp A ddress St IaNSON & C o .. "»»r»'M d 

Maine- dec26 lv

a w eek in y o u r ow n  tow n. | 5  out- 
lit free. No risk . E v e ry th in g  new  
C apital n o t re q u ire d . \v e will fu r- 

ish you ev ery th in g . M any a re  m ak ing  
fo rtunes. L ad ies m ak e  u «• ueb  «?* m en, 
and boys am i g irls  m ake g re a t p*v. l e a d 
er, if you w an t a  b usiness a t w hich you 
can m ake g rea t pay all tbo tim e you w  u K, 
w rite  for p a r tic u la rs  to  H a u .Vct »V Co . 
P o rtla n d , M aine dec*2Udy

BEST?!jTJ b usiness now  hi-Tore th e  public. 
1 * 'ou cau  n u k -  m oney fa  lev a t 

ork  lo r  u s  Ilian  *r, an y th in g  
elne. C ap ita l n o t nee ln l .  W e Will s ta r t  
vou $13 a  day  m ails itl hom e by ih e  in- 
ilu strlu iis . M en. W omen, boys and  u tris 
w aiiieil every  wb«r« 13 w o rk  liii us. Now 
is the  tim e You can w o rk  In sp ire  tim e 
only o r Rive y o u r  w hole tim e to  tiie lu i-i-  
ne>i You can live a t hom e anil do the  
w ork. N o 01 h e r  b usiness pays you nearly  
so well N o one c m  mb to  m ake rrior- 
tuous pay t*y engag ing  it once. C ost'y  
O u llit sm i te rm - tree  M oney m ade fa-t, 
easily , and  h onorab ly . A d d ress  T r u e  4  
CD. 1 Augusta, Main*. tltc29-ly

MI S C ELLANEOUS ,

n y r  0 1ST IEi] 3 T .
7 and 8 Pei' C a t !

CALL ON

W. H. H C L S I N C E  s.&23-U
JO . O L L in C E t t ,

C e n tra l B a rb e r  Shop,
C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S  LA S

P a rtic u la r  a tie u tio n  g iv t a to  p\ \v I. 
lu m y line of bu«iuep», especially  to  ; ie** 
P ham pouicg  cu d  hair c u tt in g . Cigut'* ta o  
ue b o u g h t a t  Ihlg *h ip.

WELLS! WKI.LS!: H l!J  !!!~ 
WHO WANTS WATISRP

J. B. BY RN ES
Hus the

GIANT W E L L  GR LL ,
N i n e  I n c h  B o r e ,

L i i i s s t  111 t ie  uonniry;
OiiarauteTS His Work 

To G i v e  Sat i s fac t i on;
T E R M S R E A SO N A B LE ,

And

W E L L S  P U T  DGYrTJ
ON SHORT NOTSCU

Address
C O T T O N  WOOI> F A L L S  O R

STR ING C IT Y ,C H A S E  C O U N TY , A S.
in( lik l y_________________

Wonderful Invention. 
MKT Alt TIP LAMP V>-K.

P a te n t 'd  Den, 7th. 1.880
T h e  VVi- k u tv e -a  Bri l ia n t W c • L* 

BU,»eriuv to G a s  r t  q u ire*  nr jn p im h  ; an d  
I aft1 tor many mom ho. as i J ?. * f> It?.  am? 
not th e  wink. 1 W iek P) cent* U W k, 25 
et*f. 13 Wicl- ji. 75 et* f44 W ick <7 ho. 
S ent bv mail c .  rece ip t of price, s* t tbo
nze. W t have four m z- N :' m ! n a
1, § ;2  & ■ o l i  inches \\ ife 1,-irrc P rnfi-t 
to A gents. Mk ta l  i i i » L a m p  W ic k  < <*M- 
pany. ''oi.r»lan<l - trot i, New York. 

a|»30-2m

P I M P L E S .
I will mail (Free) the recipe forsiinpb* Veg

etable iialm th a t will icmovc Tan, Fii-ckles, 
Pimples and M oth lciivi -  the t-isi » -..ft, 
clear and b eau tifu l; also iufctnn lions ft. pro
ducing a  lu x u rian t grow th hair oo .i bahl*
head or smooth face Addiess. epelo- 
stmm». R e x  V an I>el f  & Co-, '2 Pen . i <t. 
New York. mebn ly

KENDALL’S m \ IN  CUKE.
i ue m ost HUeecKwiiii r  ...ici:y ev er i ln  ov- 

pfl -d m» it » • l i re 's  nd Ujcs
not b lister. H e a d  P r o o f  Be l o w .

l!M lil8 U p ta i'i lS ,iIT.Onro.iti, a  w 1 lU-i, .1,11. p, i. u.,
K u iv  last -tun  • '-;,‘-sis. i; K n »ij

•V G i- "i Kno.bu*^ I am. Vt . nm r .
ict WHh itiB p u i , i  ;a  i ' , .  . . .  i 

* , ‘t Ha,uiu i a iiv e riirr iu a n i li.i' or,« .e a r ,  
t t le g  to rtu  ilia u ie tlt*  i-r K riiils l!’.- 8 ,v . 

hi C u re . A t the  sam e tim e  v\ , s  (■ lir.‘t1 
m ihe  ti.'m a q iu n M iy  ol br.ok-, l a liili j  

>r K e iu lill 's  i rea ti-i . -n t !i - 11 oj -•» t  ■ I 
- D isease ., w hich  w> s r r  i;:v!iiy to a*l- 

v»ae*> p iv iru t aubseri e » t  > th e  IT - aa 
a premium.

About Uic time Hip advetleemeut lirst sp- 
pearnlin this papei sir I* o  Schermerhorn,
■ th. i -sa le-i, ui i; > m i nm! i  n  *,,] 

aw?!-* ; he r. *<l Hi • a lvertiiement ami <-«n- 
Iml il to te*l Ih? iffi. acv el Hi** id** rlv, 
iih,>u-!i hi- frieiula laushi-I at 111- <-? <-.tu- 
,ly; he bouglit ,t bottle o Krnrialt'aS tin 

n  e u,tl e'liniu uc* il u -i. g it ? n iho 8 . o 
•i aei or.lani'i* ■ itb the Uileclu * -, • , j,9
-lormnlua this w ek tha tit offtut- mh Ii 

ompleu* cure tba an ex *e t hor- n n  
ho examined the hors- rt entity, c* uld 

and no trace ot the i-paviti or the place 
Imre ii bad been located Mr S i m  ,n e t-  
rn 1 ii- since secured a copy o' Kt .,1 .li'a 

. roalise on the Horse an l his IM-. i-.* s. 
viilcb be prizes very Ii yhly and nouhl 1 o 
•*tb to purl wnb.a! auv ].rn p, proud.d ha 
iid * not ok til n another copy. s*> n.uHi 

or advertiauur reliable urt c ■ s,
liead Proof of Wonderful Cures

Kruti'inr, O hio. January 25,1881. 
Dr U J Kendall & co , UeiitF.;—1 think 

it rnv uuty to render you mytboi.kstor 
henciiia and pruliis which 1 have derived
roni i our Invaluable and lar lanu u S; av- 
u cure. Mv cousin au*i 1 had n .all ab e 
- i.bon, worth t4,(Xl0,which hail a vc ? ail 
spavin and was protiounc, d by f.>u* inl- 
ent veterinary aurireons, beyond any cure, 
f.d that the h *rs** tvss done iort-v*r. Asa 
-i resort I affviseii rny coudnt > t* v ,i b,*t-

l« n f Iventl all*4 -Spivti; C u re . I t b "1 Lift
i urim l t lit (* l t lie th ii•il bo ttle cu red  i ‘ , tP 1
•e hor.se i ■i well as ev e r, l>lt D ie * <>:

K le n b u r^ .1bo euiiuon t v. 1, r in a rv su* r* Oil,a* an urn- ie. of m ine, a n d  1 l ik e g re a t in-
‘. rest in ns* h i*rii!t ss ion .

Y’ours, tru ly ,
J a m e s  a  W il s o n , civil Eng.

Kendall’s Spavin Cure
OM H UM AN f l e s h .

W est E n o sb u rg , V t, E eb 15,h. 1-SI,
D r 15 I K endall A c  , G. . - ; _ s ,  , , 1  

m- n th -a g o  1 injur* d my k n e c jo u i t  v. *iicii 
i'»Used au o iilargem etu  to  grow  i be •: e o f 
- la rg e  w a ln u t and  caused  me v*-*y severe  
pain ail the lim e  for lo u r o r  liv - v. ek - , 
vhen t began to  u -u  K cn d a li 's  •!;, o*ir« 

w ith  th e  m ost sa tis lac to ry  r e - ib t-  I b, s 
n tire lv  r* m'*vc*1 ih a  * i I itg* it*, i. nini 

.lo p p ed  Ihe l-.m-uBss and  p , ln  I i, ,v 1- *,g 
-uow n i to  be  ex c e lle n t i. r  h T-r.-, b *t 
now 1 know  It to  I)*, tbc  h -l a, ip. *,, jo r  
hum an  llesli th a t I *m iq 'i a m tc l  v.-.ih.

Y our, ruir,
P T I.." — rr-c.

Kendall’s Spavin Cure
Is su re  in  U b effects, m id in its  ac tion  is i t
does not blister, * cl it is pti enaiii-a and 
powerful to reach every d* p so t d pain 
or remove say bony grow* li or o;ber cn- 
largrm-' is, such » .-Mavtii'*, -ptii t«. . url*.. 
oalous, sprains, swelling hi *1 ny I *t. mv-s 
and enla* cement- nt the joint* or I'rail-, *r 
lor rheiimati-m In man and lor any pur.tiv-n 
tor which a liniment is u-e ! lor man or 
beast. It is now known lo ba ihi- be i lln- 
inveht for man ever ii*r-d, acting mild and 
yi t certain In ttseilccis, 

bend ad'lress 1*<r lilimtrated c tm is r  
which we think gives positive prool of its 
Virtue*. N * reh-edv has ever niC' wiitr 
siu ii anqnallfled success lo our knowledge, 
lor beast as well as npiii.

Pi Ice $1 p e r  iwjitle, o r  six liotlld* lo r t5 .  
All D ru g g ists  have it o r dan g e t i t  for you , 
o r i t  will b e -a n t  lo any adores*  on r c v 'ip t  
o f price by th e  p ro p rie to rs , D rIS J  K en d a ll 
Jt Co,, E fiosburg  Falls, V t,
SOL D BY ALL DR UG GISTS.

spIMit
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DR. JOHN BULL’S

Suits Tonic Syrup
FOR THE CURE OF

FEVER and AGUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER.

The proprietor of th is celebrated medicine 
justly  claim , for It a superiority over all rem
edial ever offered to the public for the SAFE, 
CERTAIN, SPEEDY and PERMANENT care 
of Ague and r a re r ,  or Chill, and Power, w heth
er of .h o rt or longstanding. He refer, to the 
en tire  W eitern  and Southern country to  bear 
him  testim ony to the tru th  of the  aeaertlon 
th a t  in no case w hatever w ill i t  fail to enre it 
the  direction, are atrlctly  folio wed and carried 
ont. In a  g reat m any case, a .ing le  do.e ha. 

elanbeen sufficient for a cure, and whole families 
have been cared by a single bottle, w ith  a per- 
feot restoration of the general health. I t  is, 
however, prudent, and in every case more cer
ta in  to core, if  its use is continued in  smaller 
dose, for a week or two after the disease has 
been checked, more especially in difficult and 
long-standing ease*. Usually th is  medicine 
w ill not require any aid to  keep the  bowels in 
good ordeT. Should th e  patien t, however, re
quire a  cathartic  medicine,after having t akon 
th ree  or four doees of the  Tonic, a single dose 
ef BULL’S VEGETABLE PAMILY PILLS 
w ill be sufficient.

The genuine SMITH’S TONIC SYRUP must 
have DB. JOHN BULL’S private stamp on each 
bottle . DR. JOHN BULL only has the  r ig h t to 
m anufacture and sell th e  original JOHN J. 
SMITH’S TONIC SYRUP, of Louisville, Ey. 
Exam ine well th e  label on each bottle. If  my 
p riv a te  stamp ia not on each bottle do not 
purohase, or you w ill be deceived.
S Z Y .  J O H N  B T J X j I j ,

.Manufacturer and Vender of
SMITH’S TONIC SYRUP,

BULL’S SARSAPARILLA,
BULL’S WORM DESTROYER

T he P o p u la r R em edies of th e  Day. 
Principal Office, 881 Mala St., LOUISVILLE, KT.

U S . LIBIA L  PINKHJUI, OF LYNN, HISS.,

A Duel to tlie Death.
Robert Crittenden, the brother of 

Henry Crittenden, fought a very re
markable duel about tlie year 1830. lie  
was canvassing the Territory as a candi
date for Delegate to Congress. General 
Conway, the brother of the subsequent 
Governor of the State of that name, 
being his opponent. The latter was a 
“Jackson man,” while Crittenden was 
“anti-Jackson,” in the political nomen
clature of that day. They met in de
bate at Little Rock. There was an im
mense concourse of people in attend
ance, and party feeling ran very high. 
Tlie discussion became personal, and 
Crittenden, at the close of his second 
speech, remarked that lie “ trusted no 
gentleman would utter words in the 
neat of debate toward him such as could 
not be tolerated by the code of honor.” 
Conway retorted in a torrent, of bitter 
Invectivo and personal denunciation. 
Crittenden briefly and calmly rejoined: 
“ Your language. General Conway, ad
mits of only one answer, and that, you 
may bo sure, I will make right speedi
ly.” A hostile message was sent tlie 
same day, and the meeting arranged for 
Iho following morning.

A vast throng had collected to wit- 
j  aess the duel, lor there had been no at- 
i jompt made to conceal it. Ben Desha,
I i son of Governor Dosha, of Kentucky, 

ivas Crittenden’s second, and Colonel 
Wharton Rector was tho second of Con- 
«vay. There was some delay in settling 

| die preliminaries, of which Gcner:u 
; Conway became impatient and excited, 

addle Crittenden remained perfectly 
;ool, stretched quietly on a blanket, 
with Ills eyes closed, as' though lie were 
deeping. ' Finally, the principals were 

; jailed to their positions. “ The spoofa- 
! tors,” says an eye-witness, “ at a 

{lance contrasted their aspect and 
scaring. Crittenden inherited the no
siest ot human forms, with fair hair, 
olue eyes and a lofty countenance, frank 
ind open in its expression, and wearing 
die seal of death, defying bravery. He 
itood cool, eollocted anil unconcerned, 
,ike a rifleman about to lire at a mark. 
But Conway had a stem face, eyes dark 
is night, and his look of indubitable 
jourage was perceptibly tinged with re- 
renge. At length Desha gave tho word 
.n a voice that rang over the hills liko 
Iho peal of a trumpet—Fire! One— 
Two—Three! At the sound ‘ Fire!’ 
Conway raised his weapon and drew Hie 
digger. His bullet grazed Crittenden’s 
jreast and cut a button ofl his coat, 
without more injury. Hut Crittenden 
waited until the lasst echo of the word 
‘Two,’ and then his pistol exploded. 
General Conway dropped to tlie earth 
ike lead. The ball had pierced his 
leart.” Crittenden died of fever a few 
fears after these events.—Cor. Cincin
nati Commercial.

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’8
V E G E T A B LE  c o m p o u n d .

ĥ ĉwjtWiHCnre
f t * a l l  i h —  P fttn rtil C o m p la in t*  M id W ooknOM M  

••co m m o n  to  o u r  bea t f e m a le  p o p u la t io n .
I t  w ill our* entirely  tlie  w o rtt form  of Female Com* 

plaints, all ovarian  troubles, Inflammation and U lcera 
tlo n , Falling and  Displacement*, and the  consequent 
Spinal Weakness, an d  Is particularly  adapted  to  th e  
Change o f Life.

I t  w ill dissolve and  expel tum ors from  th e  u te rus In 
a n  early  stage of development. Tlie tendency to  can* 
eerous humor* th e re  Is checked ee ry  speedily by Its us*.

I t  remove* faintness, flatulency, destroys all o ra ting  
fo r  stim ulants, and  relieves w eakness o f  th e  stomach. 
I t  cu res Bloating, Headaches, Nervous P rostration , 
G eneral D ty , Sleeplessness Depression and Indi
gestion.

T h a t feeling o f bearing down, causing pain, w eight 
an d  backache, is always perm anently cured by Its  use.

I t  w ill a t  a l 1 tim es and under all circumstances ac t In 
harm ony  w ith tb s  laws th a t govern the  fem ale system.

F o r  th e  cure of K idney ComplalnU of either sen this 
Compound is unsurpassed.

L T D  IA  B . n H E R A V I  V E G E T A B L E  COM* 
PO U N D  is prepared a t  SSS and 835 W estern Avenue, 
Lynn, Mass. Price f l .  8lx bottles for |6 . Sent by m an 
In  th e  fo rm  o f pills, also In  th e  form  o f losenges, on 
reoeipt of price, $1 per box fo r  either. Mrs. Plnkham 
freelyanswers a llle tte rs  o f inquiry. Send fo r  pamph
le t. Address as  above. Mention this Taper.

Ko fam ily should be w ithout LYDIA E. FINK HAM’S 
LIVER PHiLS. They cure constipation, billouanem, 
and to rp id ity  of th e  Uver. £6 cents per box.

« T  Sold by a ll  Drwggtsto.

H O S T E f r C u Y

Danger ef Lassoing Cattle.
Capturing cattle by means of a iiorse 

ind lasso is always attended with more 
jr loss danger, and many are the stories 
)( daring fillers who have been violent- 
y dragged to death or ruthlessly man
gled and crashed by a horse falling 
upon them. At best it is a dangerous 
easiness, full of hazards and risks, and 
.isuallv attended with small profits. 
Last Saturday afternoon, while Henry 
Scholl was attempting to secure a 
“ beef critter” in tlie neighborhood of 
•.he North Paeilic Mills, he met with a 
slight accident that nothing less than 
liis own coolness and agility prevented 
from being attended with serious 
results. He was mounted on a hors# 
ind had just thrown tlie lasso around 

I the head of the steer, when the lattei 
! gave a sudden turn in behind a tree 

while running at full speed. As the 
horse w.as also on the run and tho ropy 
was entangled around one of tlie young 
man's hands, it was evident that when, 
the rope tightened on the tree the ridei 
would be jerked in a manner that would 
probably result in dangerous injuries or 
death. Seeing the emergency in which 
lie was placed, Henry at once let go all 
hold on the horse, withdrew his feet 
from the stirrups, and fell to the ground. 
The steer dragged him a short distance 
when it was brought to a stand-still. 
Parties in tho neighborhood quickly 
rushed to the young man’s aid, ana, 
releasing him from his perilous position, 
ook charge of him until consciousness, 
ivliich hau left him when he struck the 
ground, had returned and he was able 
a> rido home. — Walla Walla (Wy. T.) 
Union.

--------------♦  »►-

Fresli Air in a Railroad Train.

b i f f i n s
The feeble and emaciated, Rafferine from dys

pepsia or indigestion in any form, are advised, 
cor the sake of their own bodily and mental 
pom fort, to try Ho«tetter's Stomach Bitten. 
Ladies of the most delicate constitution testify 
to ils harmless and its restorative properties. 
Physicians ererywhsre, disgusted with the 
sdnltemted liquors of commsroe, prescribeit as 
the safest and most reliable of all stomachics.

For sale by eh Druggists and Dealers generally.

M A K E  H E N S  L A Y

the

Ad English V eterinary Surgeon an d  C hem ist, bow  
traveling in  th is  country, says t h s t  m ast o f th e  Hors* 
and  C a ttle  Powders sold nor* are w orth lssstrssh , H a 
•ays t h s t  K hsridan’a Condition Powder* a re  absolutely 
p u rs  and  im m ensely valuable. N othing on  ea rth  wffl 

Eh an  dan ’s Condition Powder*, iful t©_on#jdntjf<̂ ĴWd *t*tj-
r, Ms.

Bank* h en s  lay like 
Doso,

WISE’S

On the hourly train which left Provi
dence to come this way at eleven o’clock 
light before last was a well-known citi
zen of this village, who for convenience 
may be called Charley. He rode in the 
smoking-car, and just after the train 
started ne got up and opened the win
dow in the front door of the car, evi
dently wanting more air. A moment 
later the brakeman came in and shut 
the window. Charley got up and 
opened it. The brakeman at once shut 
it again. Charley got up and opcuod 

again. The orakeman shut it 
ain. Then Charley requested ol 

re brakeman to allow the win
dow to remain open, as the passengers 
wanted fresh air. The brakeman re
fused. There was more conversation, 
but the brakeman remained firm, finally 
saving the window would remain shut 
if he had to stay there and keep it shut. 
At this Charley coolly wrapped his 
handkerchief around his fist, coolly 
thrust his fist through the glass, ana 
coolly remarked: " It  is open.” The 
crakeman looked at the broken win
dow, then at Charley, and then went 

I for the conductor. The conductor came 
| ind wanted fifty rents for the glass,
| hut Charley declined to pay him, say

ing, however, he would pay the author- 
, Ized agent of the company, and giving 
I the conductor his rightful address, so 

se might be called upon. But he got 
iis fresh air.—Providence Journal.

The Oplnm Eaters.
There is no doubt that the victims 01 

the habit of opium eating aro surpris
ingly numerous in the United States, 
and are constantly increasing. Per
haps, outside of China, there is no othet 
country where tlie ruinous vice of in
dulgence in opium is more general. 
Druggists in small country towns, in 
New England and tlie West more es
pecially, arc likely to have a dozen, 
oven a'score and more, may bo, of reg
ular customers who buy opium—in these 
days very frequently in the form oi 
morphia—not to be used medicinally, 
hut to be taken, like alcohol, as a stim
ulant.

Tho habit has gained a mastery over 
men and women both, young ainl old. 
Tho practice can bo kept secret much 
more easily than alcoholic intemper
ance, at least for many years, and its 
sly victims arc therefore often found 
among clergymen and others who dare 
not offoml public opinion. They resort 
to many, artifices and use many excuses 
and deceptions in purchasing the drug; 
but oven if their vice is concealed from 
their neighbors generally, and is hardly 
suspected in their famiiies, the apotho. 
cary who supplies them with the opium 
is never deceived regarding their case. 
The vice has extended so rapidly that 
of late years cures of tlie habit are 
constantly advertised in all newspaper* 
of large circulation, especially those 
whicli are read throughout tho country. 
It brings a new class of recruits to the 
insane asylums, and reformatories es
tablished for the treatment of alcoholic 
intemperance now give a large share 
of their attention to the victims ol 
opium.

Yet tlie churches which make so 
strong and persistent a fight, against tlie 
one vice have been usually disposed to 
ignore the other. At last, however, a 
body of Christians has opened assault 
upon opium eating. The yearly meet
ing of the New England Friends, ot 
Quakers, lately held at Providence, re
ceived a report on the pernicious habit 
from a committee appointed to investi
gate the sublect, and, as a first step to
ward the reformation they seek to ac
complish, ordered its publication in 
pamphlet form for general circulation.

Here are some of the facts presented 
in that report: In 1869 the importation 
of opium into the United States amount
ed to 90,997 pounds, of a gold value ol 
$525,802. In 1876 the quantity of crude 
opium imported was 228,742 pounds, 
while in 1880 it had increased one hun
dred and forty per cent. In 1876 we 
imported 4,000 ounces of morphia, and 
in 1880 at New York alone 8,800 ounces 
were entered. Tlie growtli of the 
Union in population, of course, explains 
only a part of that remarkable increase. 
Neither has it been caused by the more 
general use of opium medicinally. For 
that purpose a fraction only of the 
greater quantity imported has been re
quired. Nor have we made any allow
ance for the considerable amount, ol 
opium smuggled.

The report of the Friends estimates 
the number of opium caters ill the 
Union at 400,000. But, of course, that 
is a mere guess. It is impossible to de
termine how many there are, to even 
get figures anywhere near the true num
ber, for the vice is almost invariably a 
secret one, and its victims arc usually 
suspected rather than actually known, 
unless to druggists, who will not exposo 
I heir customers. Yet probably tho esti
mate given is not too high, and we are 
also justified in supposing that tlie re
port does not exaggerate when it puts 
the yearly consumption of opium in the 
Unit ed States by opium eaters at five mill
ion grains, It is startling, however, to 
read that such statistics as have been 
obtained show that in some portions of 
the country, in Ohio, Indiana, Illinois 
and Kentucky towns, there are from 
three to six opium eaters in every one 
hundred inhabitants.

These facts show that, tho Friends, 
who, from tlie first, have been forward 
in every good work, have good reason 
for raising a cry of warning against the 
terrible vice of which their report treats. 
—N. Y. Sun.

What Causes Main Storms.
It is a principle of physics that action 

and reaction are equal. If the increased 
solar energy actually increased tho 
average temperature of the earth dur
ing the past summer aud winter, literal
ly burning up tho great island of Aus
tralia, it is not strange that the reaction 
chills the month of May and deeply af
fects humanity with the unaccustomed 
dampness. The unusual cold and rain 
follow per force. The sun has licked up 
from the sea an unusual quantity Of 
vapor. Condensing, the air is robbed 
of neat and there is a settled chill. On 
the Atlantic coast there is a special 
cause for chill winds and fierce storm.-). 
The warm and open winter has caused 
an early breaking up of Arctic ice in 
Baffin’s Bay and along the coast 
of Labrador, so tho Northern 
Atlantic is at a very early date filled 
with vast islands of floating ice, lower
ing the temperature of both tlie water 
and the air. The lowering of tempera
ture occurs before the sun has assumed 
full sway, not enabling the earth and 
ocean to accumulate any considerable 
amount of warmth. The' wind from the 
east has arr icy breath, as though blown 
from the ice crags floating to the At
lantic. It will be remembered that last 
summer England was cold and damp, 
being fairly deluged with rain. In the 
autumn the Atlantic was the scene ol 
the most terrific storms on record. Now 
it seems to be the lot of our continent 
to suffer from the greaj reaction. How 
long it will continue is a question of in
terest,. It has certainly continued long 
enough to bring unnumbered ills to suf
fering humanity. Our spring is not a 
spring at all, but, as Richter says, only 
a winter painted green.—Rochester Dem
ocrat

A. Daring Ride.
The following story, told by a cattle- 

raiser of Oregon, would seem unworthy 
of belief were it not that ranchmen aro 
so often notoriously reckless of life and 
fond of courting danger for the reputa
tion to be gained.

A year or so since there was a “rodeo” 
out on Lost River, Lake County. Ranch
men had gathered for a circuit of sev
enty miles to claim and brand their 
young cattle, and when a cordon of men 
hail surrounded a largo band, among 
which was a Spanish bull, a dispute 
arose about a “mallet-head” or calf 
that had escaped the spring branding; 
the discussion grew warm, none of the 
stock-owners being able to set up a valid 
claim or establish an undoubted title.

At last, in a spirit of bravado, a 
rancher proposed that whoever would 
ride the. bull without saddle or halter 
should be tho declared owner of tho 
calf. There was a yell of approval, but 
not a general stampede of volunteers, 
for tauriis was iu an ill humor, and his 
foaming mouth and bloodshot eyes 
(gave token that whoever rode him 
would have a ride as wild as M&zeppa’s, 
and one that would not end so well.

At last a “ raquoro" named Frick ac
cepted the challenge, and tho wild buil 
was immediately lassoed and held by a 
lariat around horn and foot. Dis- 
nounting his horse the vaquero fastened 
liis long-roweled spurs securely, tied a 
handkerchief around liis head, ap
proached the infuriated auitnal, and, 
grasping tlie tail in his hands, sprang 
lightly on, setting the spurs deoply in 
his flanks as he settled securely in his 
seat. The lariats were slackened; tlie 
the bull gave a roar of rage and terror 
and flung his head to the ground; but 
the rider had his back to the horns and 
a linn grip on the tail, and kept his 
seat. Another roar that shook the 
ground, a wild plunge, and the now 
maddened bull shot out across the sage 
plain with lightning speed, his plucky 
rider twisting the tail that to him was a 
sheot-anchor until the bellowings were 
tost in the distance.

For over a mile and a half the race 
continued, amid the excited cheers of 
the vaquero’s comrades. Occasionally 
the bull gave a desperate plunge 
through a heavy clump of sage in the 
Vain attempt to rid himself of his tor
mentor, but the long rowels only clung 
more firmly to his flanks. Sometimes 
Iho animal and rider were hidden by 
undulations in the .ground, and bets 
were even made that Frick Would be 
thrown and gored; but at last the bull, 
exhausted from sheer fright, fell, and 
tho plucky vaquero, stepping lightly 
off, returned to claim his prize, which 
was unanimously awarded.—Crowing 
World.

N e v e r  
IT 5HKP* MOIST, OILY AND OLEAN. 

Those w h o  i t  o i m  a lw a y s  u s e  It. 
A s k  fo r  “  W I S E ’S ”  w h e r e  y o n  t r a d e

WELL AUGERS,’
ROCK DRILLS

I And The Blear Machix k bt  tn the I 
W o su i lor i

BOBtNO and ORII.LINQ WELLS by I 
L H o rse  o r  S team  P o m e  I 
I Hook F a n s . A rtdres,
’ LOOMIS A HYMAN. TIFFIN. OHtOl

—When the Hudson River steamboat 
2ity of Troy arrived at New York, the 
ither morning, a passenger named
jamuel Thompson, proprietor of a "bill
iard saloon at Schagmicoke was placed 
iinder arrest, charged with having ma
liciously mutilated tho stateroom occu
pied by him. Thompson had whittled 
arge pieces from tho moldings and left 
the shavings on the floor.— Troy (N. Y.) 
Times.

—How very forUunato itjs  that every 
>ne is able to believe that he has more 
than his share of brains!

A  W o r l d  o t  G o o d .
One of the most popular medicines now

before the American public Is Hop Bitters. 
You see It everywhere. People take it with 
good effect, It builds them up. It is not 
as  pleasant to the taste as some other Bit
ters, as it Is not a  whisky drink. It is more 
like the old-fashioned bone-get tea, that has 
done a world of good. If you don’t feel 
]nst right, try Hop Bitters.—Nunda News.

A* hb waited for a prescription, the drug-

T h e  D u ty  o f* N e w s p a p e r* .
When experienced, practical and unpreju

diced physicians widely endorse and recom
mend a mediciue, knowing from the ingredi
ents it contains that it is Nat ure’s best assist
ant as a Health reoewer, especially in curing 
impure blood, dyspepsia, kidney and lung dis
eases, female complaints and general weak
ness, then indeed, should the newspaper press 
of the country give publicity to the tact. We 
refer to Dr. Guy suit’s Yellow Dock and Sarsa
parilla, a medicine of which over a million 
D o t t le s  were sold last year, without one single 
iu stance of complaint.—Timex.

Ask your druggist to get it for you.

“ Wk’ke in h pickle now,” said a man in a 
crowd. “ A regular jam,” said another. 
“ Heaven preserve us!” mourned an old lady. 
—Our Continent.

An editor who does not wish his name men
tioned. writesas follows: “ Excessive mental 
activity seriously affected my health. My 
kidneys and liver gave me greatest annoyance. 
Severe headaches often made me unfit for 
work. Milky urine and other symptoms gave 
evidence of physical decay. l)r. Guys*tit's 
Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla banished every 
feeling of distress. I think it the best medi
cine in the world, and shall do all I can to in
crease its sale.”

.  —  ----------------—♦ ---------------------------

Is  charity it may be better to give than to 
receive, but iu kissing it is about equal.

T i l  f u l l  I #1 O h i o , F e b .  11 , 1880.
I am very glad to say I have tried Hop 

Bitters, and never took anything that diu 
me as much good. I only took two bottles, 
and I would not take $100 for the good they 
did mo. I recommend them to my patients, 
ami get the best results from their use.

C. B. Mercer, M. D.
Notuixo makes the possessor smile so 

much ss a good set of teeth.
Catarrh of tho Iltaihlcr.

Stinging irritation, inflammation, all Kidney 
and Urinary Complaints, cured by “ Huchu- 
palbia.” $1. Send for pamphlet. E. S. Wells, 
Jersey City, N. J.

Btock-brekdeks and bar-keepers agree that 
there is profit in short horns.

Tbo term hydra may be used to represent 
any manifold evil. If you would battle 
mccessfully with this many-headed monster 
o t  disease you will find it expedient to keep 
Mrs. Pinkhara’s Vegetable Compound al
ways on hand.—Dr. Banning.

XI r . P a t te r s o n  m e a n t  W h a t  H e  S a id .
1 hereby certify that my boy, 10 years of 

age. was taken sick with typhoid fever, fol
lowed by congestion ef the lungs. Dr. 
Dyer, an eminent physician of this place, 
stated that he thought tho boy would run 
down willi quick consumption. A Mr. Pat
terson told me that Coe’s Cough Balsam 
was curing similar cases, and advised me to 
purchase it. When I carried it homo my 
wife laughed at me; but I know that Mr. 
Patterson meant Just what he said, and I 
determined to try it. Two bottles effect
ually cured him, s« that now he is as tough 
and healthy as anybody.

L y m a n  D o r m a n .
H u n t i n g d o n , C o n n . ,  A u g .  29 , 1808.

— -----  • -----------~
Important.

When you visit or leave New York City, 
save baggage and expressage aud carriage 
hire, and stop at the Graml Union Hotel, 
nearly opposite the Grand Central Depot. 
4511 elegant rooms, single and In suits, fit
ted up at an expense of one million dollars. 
Booms reduced to $1 and upward per dav, 
on European plan. Elevators. Restaurant 
supplied with the best. Horse cars, stages 
and elevated railroacj to all depot*.

P e r s o n a l .
The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich., will i 

send Dr. Dye's celebrated Electro-Voltaic ■ 
Belts and Appliances, on trial for thirty days, i 
to men (young or old) who are afflicted with 1 
nervous debility, lost ritiilily and kindred 
troubles, guaranteeing complete rcstoiatlon 
of vitality and manhood. Address as iiIkjvo.

N. B.—No risk la incurred, as t h i r t y  days 
trial is allowed.--------- tt—--- ----- •

Stck llraduclin
is a malady affecting many people in this 
climate. In a large majority of cases it is 
caused by malarial poisoning and conse
quent torpidity of the liver. All of these 
cases can be permanently cured by the use 
of Lois’ Dandelion Tonic in small doses.

CURES AND

NEVER FAILS.

N E r v i K P
The only known Specific Remedy fo r Epileptic F its.
SAMARITAN NERVINE

sis, Rheumatism,
T his Inf allable rem edy

rvou i Disease*, 
radicate ever J

P ure Cod Liver Oil, from selected livers, 
on the sea shore, by Caswell, Hazard A Co., 
New York. Absolutely pure and sweet. 
Patients who have once taken it prefer it t* 
ail others. Physicians declare it superior 
to all other oils.

C h a p p e d  h a n d s , face, pimples and rough 
skin cured by using Juniper Tar Soap, 
made by Caswell, Hazard A Co., New York.

What is beautiful? Why, Carbollue, a 
deodorized extract of petroleum, as now 
improved and perfected. Clear us spring 
water, delightfully perfumed, and will not 
soil the liuest linen fabric—a perfect toilet 
preparation, and absolutely makes the bair 
grow on bald heads.

------------—♦--------------
Gen. D. E Cornell, of the Union Pa

cific Railroad, aitatcn that he has used Dels’ 
Dandelion Tonic and bears cheerful testi
mony to its value for persons engaged in 
office work, and that manv of bis friends 
have been greatly benefited bv it* use.

If eon tom Building t#r Paint ing send

C ares Epileptic Fils, Spurns,* Couvulslorts. St. Virus 
Uttuce, Vtrtigo, Hysterics, In  sail tty, Apoplexy. I'antly-

------ N euralgia,and ah N ervous Disease*.
mt-dy will positively eradicate, every 

species o f Nervous D erangem ent, and drive them aw 'xj 
f r  m  whence th .v  cum*, never to  re tu rn  again. I t 
u tterly  destroys t lv  germs of disease by neui rallying 
the  hereditary taint o r nolaon In the system, aim th o r
oughly eradicates the disease, and u tterly  destroy* tao 
cause.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cures Female Weakness General Debility, Leueorrhrea 
o r  Whites. Painful M enstrual Ion, U lceration of t ho 
U terus. In ternal lit at. Gravel, Inflam m ation o f the 
Bladder, Irritability  o f the  Bladder, F o r Wakefulness 
«t N ight, there Is no b etter rem edy. D uring the change 
o f  life no Female should be w ithout it. It aun ts in s  
N ervous System and gives rest, com fort aDU nature • 
•w ent sleep.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cure** Alcoholism, D runkenness and the habit of 
Opium Eating These degrading habits aro by far 1 no 
v orst evils tha t have ever befallen uttering hum anity, 
Th u amis die annually from these nCAioue drugs. 
T he habits of Opium Eating and Liquor Drinking are 
precisely what eating is to alimcntivuncs* a* o v er-ra t
ing tl at Inflames t he stom ach which redoubles Its crav
ings unill It paralyze* both  the stom ach and appetite, 
fee every drink o f liquor o r  dose o f o  turn Instead 01 
satisfying, onh adds to Its fierce ftr*‘s, until It con
sumes the vital force and then itself. Like lh“ p'ut- 
tonous .tape-worm. It cries “ Give, give, give! hut 
never enough until Its own rapacity  devours Itself, ha-

for the new Architectural Catalogue published 
by Win. T. Comstock, fiAstor Place, New York.

hold everywhere—Is Frazer’s Axle Grease. 
Superior to all others. Try it and be happy.

Try the new brand, “ Spring Tobacco.

THE GENERAL MARKETS.
KANSAS CITY. June 10, 1881.

CATTLE—Native Steer..........$5 75 © 7 10
Native Feeders......  4 50 © 5 00
N.tive Stockers .... 4 50 © 5 00
Native Oowe..........  3 00 & 3 75
Native Col'do Steers 6 00 O 6 60 

HOGS—Good Uj choice heavy.. 7 90 tt 9 00
Stockers....................  6 95 tt 6 50

WHEAT—No. 3.......................  1 18 &
No. 3.......................  93 © ...
No. 4.......................  8914

CORN—No. 3...........................  74H® ...
OATS-No. 2...........................  53 © ...RYE-No. 2 ...........................  67 <a ...
FLOUR—Fancy, per -ack.......  8 15 i
HAY-Oar lota, tr ig h t...........  12 00 I
BUTTEK-Choice Dairy..........  14 <
CHEESE—Kansas.................  7 a

“ loice.......................  15 i
l a m a ..................................  J 3 4

Shoulders................... 8k
Sides..........................  12

......  ........ ..........................  11S
'OOL—MiMonrl, nnwaahed... 17 _

POTATOES - new per bbl......... 8 26 tt
CASTOR BEANS....................  136 ©
OOAXr—Kanaaa, per bnsbel...... 12H

Anthracite, per ton.... 10 00 © 11 03 
8T. LOUIS.

12 50 
15 
8

16*

LARD- WC

I —Never put ginger snaps in a jar 
while they are hot; take them from tho 
tins and lay them on plates to cool, other
wise they will steam and become moist 
and will not be crisp and brittle; other 
cookies will not need so long a cooling 

: process, and oako which yon wish to 
I keep a week or ton days is Improved by 
1 being wrapped in a towel while it is 
! still in the tin; lot It statid in this way 
, tor two or three hours.—N. Y. Post..

| —Of about one hundred immigrants
I who arrived In Tiov, N. Y., recently,
! itudi man carried a blackthorn stick 
1 and each woman a baby.'

CATTLE—Native Steers ....... *6 75 a> 1 35
Native Cows— .......  4 70 a Mil

HOGS—Good to Choice.. .......  7 2n afr 7 50
8HEEPr-Fair to Choice.. 
FLOOR—XXX to Choice. .......  4 so al 6 50

.......  t 10 fr f>Hi
W H EAT-No. 2 Winter... .......  1 35 <U’. 1 B5 k
CORN-No. 2 Mixed.......
OATS No. 2................... 74q« 75V,

57H« 58*
RYE-No. 2.................... 75 u
PORK............................. .......  19 M> S
TOBACCO—New Lne*— 50 <2l  5 50

Medium New Leaf. 5 60 Ji  6 75
CHICAGO.

CATTLE—Native Steer*.........$ 6 80
HOGS—Good to Choice..........  6 90
SHEEP—Fair to Choice......
FLOOR—Common Choice.... 
WHEAT-No. 2 Red.
OORN-No. 2 ................ .. ................OVTO-No. 2 .........................
RYK ...................................................

70)*©
51V?© 
70 45

70*

PORK—N ew  Mesa........................ . 20 20 © 20 25
N E W  YORK.

C A T T L E —E x in > rt« ...................... • * 9 00 © 11 50
H O G S —Good to Choice......... . 6 23 05 7 27
(X ) T ION—Middling...............
F L O U R —Good to Choice.......... .

11 © 12
' P 70 UL 8 m

W H E A T —N o. 2 Rod................. I G V 4 i 44 *
No. 2 S p r in g .............. . 1 3.1 (<A

CORN—No. 2........... .............. 8 1 4 © MS
O V nj—Woetern Mixed...... .. fi2*4^ 01
V O W t—Standard Mea*............... w  © 20 25

R i r l
A SURE CURE FOR 

Sick Headache, Dyspepsia, Langour,
Nervous Exhaustion arising from over

work or excess of any kind,
—AND FOR—

Female Weaknesses,
—IT PREVENTS—

Malarial Poisoning anJ Foyer and Agnc,
And is a Specific for Obstinate

CONSTIPATION
PRICE $1.00 PER BOTTLE) SIX FOR $3.00

BY DRUGGISTS EVEimVHFT” - 
H E Y F .R  TIROS., W h o lc a n le  A g en ts ,

Kansas City and St. Loui*.

WAKEFIELD'S

NEW YORK
DOBOL&68 
H iM Ih  w ov  B i u v n a .  M n rrw ro,JrJvMv"!Y0 DviwrwMffS. f. For Hgtuy f'*- * 
lUnstr.vtol ('£t*kvriN'. Addre**, caclqslntf llm 'e l-uunt 

w >* 'r /u ,-.,-r,w.t a  Arftor I*Nkr.t\ New York.

m arita ’ 1 Nervine glv- s  Instant iflie f in all such cnae*. 
It produces sleep, quiets the nerves, builds up the uurv* 
out* system, and restores body and mind to  a liealthy

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cure* Nervous Dyspepsia, P alp itation  of the Heart* 
Asthma, Bronchitis, aiulall diseases o f tin? urinary o r
gana. Nervous debility perm anently cured by the use of 
th is in valuable remedy. To you. young, middle-aired und 
old men. who aro covering your sufferings na with ft 
niant le by silence, look up, you can he saved by tim ely-f- 
forts, ami make ornam ents to society,and Jewels in ih* 
crow n of your Maker. If you will. Do no t keep this a 
secret longer, until It saps your vitals, and destroy* 
both body and soul. If you are thus afflicted, take Du. 
R ichmond’s Sam aritan Nervine. It will restore your 
shattered nerves, arrest prem ature decay, Impart ton* 
and energy to  the whole System.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Is  fo r sale by druggists everywhere, o r inny be had di
rect from us. Those who wish to obtain further evi
dence of the curative properties of Sam aritan N ervine 
will nlease enclose a 8-cotu postage stam p fo r a copy o f  
o u r  illiistrated Jo u rn a l o f Health, giving hundred* o f  
testim onials of cure from  persons who have used tho 
medicine, and also the ir pic tures photographed afWI 
the ir restoration to perfect health. Address 

J>K . N. A . ICM’lI.V tO N  1* At.
W o r l d ’s  K p l l e p t l c  I n s t i t u t e s

8T. JOSEPH, MO.

HOP BITTERS.
(A  H Ied ic itie»  n o t  11 D r in k . )

CONTAINSn o r s ,  l i r e i i u ,  m a n d r a k e ,
DANDELION,

A nt tiik  r r w w  a n d  Du s tMiw ic a i.Q itai.i- 
Tilts OK ALL orIIKB lilTTEKS.

t h e y  c u n i :
All Diseases o f  tb cS to innch , P.owcls, Blood, 

Liver, Kidneys, and  U rinary  O rgans, Ner
vousness. Sleeplessness and especially 

F em ale Com plaints.

$IOOO IN COLD.
Will be pnfd fo r  a  case  they  w ill not. ca re  or 

help, o r  fo r  any th ing  Im pure o r  in ju rious 
found in  them .

Ask your d ru g g is t f o r  Hop B itte rs  ami try  
them  befo re  you sleep. T a k e  n o  o t h e r .

D 1. c. is an alieolute and Irresistib le  cure fo r  
D runkenness, use o f  opium , tobacco and 

narco tics.
H H 0 I  SltND FOR ClIirrLAR. B a S H  

All above s«ld by drngciMs.
Hop Bitter* Mffc. , Rnrbestttr, N. Y-, A Tf*r»*it®, Ont.

W E B STE R ’S
UN ABRIDGED.

New Edition, 118,000 Worda,
( 3 0 0 0  m ore  th a a  any  o th e r  E n g lish  D ictionary ,) 
F o u r  P a g e s  C o l o r e d  P l a t e s ,  3 0 0 0  
E n g r a v i n g s ,  (n e a r ly  th re e  tim e s  th e  n u m b e r  
in  a n y  o th e r  D iet’y,) a lso  c o n ta in s  a  B i o g r a p h 
i c a l  D i c t i o n a r y  g iv in g fc r ie f  im p o rtan t Facta 
co n c e rn in g  o v e r  9 T O O  E f o t e d  p e r s o n s *

ns on/ VUI' I Bleu VWUW..M—, -

leal Dictionary g iv in g fc r ie f  im p o rta n t!  
in c o m in g  o v e r  9 T O O  Efoted persons*
R eco m m en d ed  by  S ta te  S n p t’a o f  E d u c a tio n  in  

36 S tates, a n d  by 3 0  C ollege P re s id e n ts . m
G. A C. MERRIAM A CO., P u b ’r s ,  S p ring fie ld , M ass.

Employment for Ladies.
The Queen City Suspender Company of Cin

cinnati are now manufacturing and introducing 
their new Storking Ruppnrtcrx for Ladle* and 
Children, ami their uncqualetI Skirt Rn*.pender* 
for I Adit*, and want reliable lady agents to sell 

i them in every household. Our agents every- 
m i I k 7 1 T i whcK meet with ready success and make hand- £
• *t ’some salaries. Write at once for terms and se- -

/gK~Ein. - cure exclusive territory. Address
(|nrm ( It v Su-punder Co., Clnrlnnafl, Otll*

C ty  Leading Physicians recommend these SuuDotiers.

PARSONS’ PURGATIVE PILLS
Blood, and will completely change th»- blood in the en 
tire system in three months. Any person who will t.nke 
1  pill each night from  1 to  1 #  w eeks may be restored  
to  sound health. If such a thing be possible. Rold ev
erywhere, o r sent by mall fo r 8  le tte r at amps. J. S. 
J ohnson &Co.. Boston. Mass., form erly Bangor, Me.

F sr DIARRHEA, DYSENTERY, FLUX,
AND ALL BOWEL COMPLAINTS. 

The world has never produced its equal.
Prepared by C. W a k k fie l d  & Co., B loom ington. 111. 

TRY IT! Por Sale by All D r u g g i s t s .

SUNLIGHT
—  A N D  —

GEO. MATHERS SONS’
(0 JOHN ST.. NEW YORK,

Mnnnf«c;iii«rs of

P R I N T I N G  INK.
F o r  sa le  by  S t. L ou is T ype F o u n d ry  a n d  Q real 

W estern  T v p e  F o u n d ry ,  K ansu*  < ity .
T h e  K ansas C ity  t u c i s  is  p r in re d  wltto G e a  

Mathers dons’ _________________ .

A  C . T

GASLIGHT
Showing up tk* |few York of te-*ur, with Its m laess, it* 
Srewded thorough fares. Its rushing  trains, its
eouuUcff? sight*, it# romanoa. Its mystery. iu» dark crimes 
*p t  te n  tble trngfdics, tt* ehurltl**. and In fwrt > x \y  
ftpaso of Urn.tn the f n »t dn*  Don't wo*t* tim e hoIIIiht 
a s w h x l t i .  hu t send f r ctm il/irr giving full toblo iff 
‘owjishts. -term* So Agonta, P rospectus now ready
end tfnO flrv  tn tt> t thsntjtd. tvJ»1r*ss

BROS, ft PAYNE, Cincinnati. 0.

stam ps Wh .T . Comst* xtk, <
P e r  W eesh. c m

• O l f  .Something r«Hr< lv n rw  __  _____R ____
fr.' C U V . I M l U A H  4 M A 7  <’0 .,1 lo itM ,M itfS

hi any J o l l i t y .  
B& ...tu t

A OENTfi W A N TED  fbr th e  b e s t a n d  fa s te n  
selling P ctnnti Book*, and Bible*. Prices 

reduced 3 i per rent. ?*fttloiia\ Publishing Co„ 
_ _

1C Aftft CAbPKYrF.lfil now use otir
S 3 | * i U U  F i l e r  to (lie # Kin U o f s a w ' . s o  they w l l l c a t 
bi’tic r th s tie v u r . P rt<-* Oinuihir* in dp rU '-e to
Ageut.s. A ddress E. B O iilA U H D ,. NcV Oxford. P*.

A MOVTII *u<lboard 'n y»u •*«* v Mt » 
o r l«ailb*s PlritH-sm it.j.si! •■». Addp'fts 
V W .E tsw k t*  V Co . Ik .< .4, Chi- u ,111.a M| UJont ervj* r n.n am* horn. Whollh.

M A rric f' list /»• - ib«d  ki ,,s .i l lu  oiV lf.C.M'KKMî |A7 Wktu.-di-av.,: tili’.atf

$47

A N. K.-D. 153 878

When w rliln s  to  aHvjrttroni j ’ease s ts t*  
th a t yon s tw  tholr .iiverU tem ent in tilts
paper,


